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Dr. J. C. Fluth Suffers 3rd Degree Burns 
On Friday night, September 21, at 6 :3q P .M., 

Dr. Jerome C. Fluth was filling his electnc gen
erator with o-asoline at the New Hope Settlement 
in the Fede1~al Republic of Cameroon, Africa. A 
cook walked into the area with a bush lamp and the 
gasoline exploded. Dr. Fluth r eceived burns on 
hands, arms, face, head, legs and back. Perhaps 
forty per cent of his body was burned. The burns 
are mostly only skin deep. The cook was burned 
on the face but not seriously. African workers who 
were near the place quickly put out the fire. . 

Miss Barbara Kieper missionary nurse, quickly 
drove Dr. and Mrs. Fl~1th to Bamenda Hospital 
where Dr. Peter Fehr had him under treatment in 
an hour from the time of accident. Barbara Kieper 
was asked to stay at Bamenda to care for Dr. 
Fluth, and Trudy Schatz was called in from Banso 
to assist. Laura Reddig was also asked to take 
charge of Mbingo temporarily. Dr. Fehr went out 
and gave the necessary treatment at Mbingo. 

The next morning Rev. Fred C. Folkerts left 
for Victoria in order to take care of a number of 
important matter s. He r eturned to Bamenda as 
soon as possible with the nurses, Ruth Rabenhorst 
and Ardice Ziolkowski, after they had cleared 
customs. 

Dr. Fehr ca1led for Dr. Leslie M. Chaffee later 
in the week so that the two doctors could make a 
decision on the further treatment of Dr. Fluth. It 
was felt that recuperation might take from sever al 
weeks to several months. The decision of the doc
tors in the Federal Republic of Cameroon was 
to send Dr. Fluth home to the United States for 
skin grafting. He and h_is famil:y ~Mrs. Fluth 
and 2 children) accompanied by m1ss10nary-nurse 
Ruth Rabenhorst arrived in the United States on 
an Air France jet plane on Wednesday afternoon, 
October 10. Dr. R. Schilke, general missionary sec
r etary, met the party at O'Hare Field in Chicago 
and arranged for the transfer of Dr. Fluth on a 
stretcher to a northwest plane leaving soon there
after for Minneapolis. 

Dr. Fluth was admitted to the University Hos
pital in Minneapolis that same evening with skin 
grafting on his hands undertaken in the days that 
followed. Miss Ruth Rabenhorst has stayed at the 
hospital in Minneapolis as his per sonal nurse. His 
r ecovery is progressing encouragingly. Dr. Schilke 
has r eq uested the continued prayers of God's peo
ple for Dr. Fluth and his family. 

THANKSGIVING AND SACRIF1CE WEEK 
SUNDAY, NOV. 18, TO SUNDAY, NOV. 25 

OFFERINGS. It has been the cus
tomary observance of our North 
America n Baptist churches to re
ceive their "Thanksgiving and Sacri
fice Offering" for the missionary 
work of our denomination. The 
Lord's work needs the fa ithful ste
wardship of all his fo llowers! 

GOD'S BLESSINGS. How innumer
able have been God's blessings to 
you dur ing the past year! You are 
under Scriptural obligation to ex
press your sacrificial gifts for the 
advancement of his Kin gdom! 

CHALLENGING TASKS. New mis
s ionaries must be a ppointed and sen t 
ou t to carry out the tasks that God 
has entrus ted to us in Africa and 
J a pan a nd on home mission fie lds. 
Your concern must be to suppor t 
these new missionary volunteers! 

.PUBLICATION SUNDAY. Our pub
lications keep you cons ta ntly in
formed about each of our mission 
fields and of t he 82 missionaries. 
Your subscriptions for our publica
tions will soon be received. These 
are your channels of communication! 

MISSION NEWS 
AND NEEDS o • • 

THANKSGIVING OFFERING. You 
can share with Christ in the many 
blessings of God t hat "are exceeding 
abundantly above all that we ask or 
think." Such a sha red experience a lso 
involves a shared concern with Christ 
over the great needs of today's world. 
May y:)ur Thanksgiving offer ing be 
pleasing in God's sight ! 

STORY OF NICHOLAS. Nicholas is 
one of the new applicants for the Bap
t is t Bible Training Center at Ndu, 
Africa. "Nicholas did not waste much 
time in responding to God's call once 
he fe lt it. He left his fair ly high pay
ing survey work. He followed God 's 
leading to open a new church in the 
village where there had been no Bap
t ist g roup. He began in January this 
year. At the time we interviewed him, 
seven months later, he had a lready 
baptized 30 and is having 90 converts 
in his preparation for baptism class." 
- Missiona ry George W. Lang. 

CHURCH EXTENSI ON BUILDERS. 
In November the 3,800 Church Exten
sion Builders are making their contri
bution~ t? the new and urgent ly need
ed bu1ldmg of the Wichita Baptist 
~h~~h , Milwaukie, Oregon. Read the 
msp1rmg story about t his project on 
page 8 of this issue, written by Rev. 
Fred David, pastor. 

GOD'S VOLUNTEERS PR A y ER 
PARTNERS. The expenses for th is im
por ta n t work of God's Volunteers have 
risen with the ministry of two teams 
~nd because of the needed equipment 
for the travel of these 11 young peo
ple. You can travel with these dedi
cated young people as you give at least 
$5.00 toward their suppor t. Make your 
g ift $10.00 t his year in supporting both 
teams . 

PUBLICATION SUNDAY. Novem
ber 11 is being set as ide as Publica tion 
Sunday. Be sure to r ead your copy of 
the brochure, "Who Else Wants to be 
In on What North American Baptists 
Are Doing?" Encourage your church 
to adopt the Church Family S ubscr ip
tion Plan. Renew your subscription to 
our denominationa l publica lions. 

NEXT ISSUE 

TEACH ME TO READ! 

The Story of Timothy at the 
Ndu Bible Training Center, 

Africa 
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Live the Thankful Life! 
"Live the thankful life. Let us have no more groaning and com

plaining. Let us have music and psalm and hymn and spiritual song. 
Let us have an inward and an outward melody." So wrote an ancient 
preacher as quoted in "The Canadian Baptist" recently. 

The Apostle Paul tells the churches of Colosse the same truth. 
Ther e is a spiritual joy for Christians. It is a year-round radiance. 
"Whatsoever ye do in word or deed, do all in the name of the Lord 
J esus, giving thanks to God and the Father by him" (Col 3 :19). This 
is the sunny side to discipleship. 

Thanksgiving is really a smile in action. It is the outward expres
sion of an inner joy and peace, of a relationship with God, the Cre
ator and the Giver of all good gifts. Christians have every reason to 
be thankful to God, which means r eally that they have every reason 
to be happy and radiant at all times and in all kinds of circumstances. 

Let cheerfulness and thankfulness therefore be the evidences of 
Christian faith. These are the outbiirsts of joy that reveal the faith 
by which we live. The Apostle Paul wrote repeatedly to the Philippians 
to "rejoice in the Lord" because of the living faith within him. " For 
to me to live is Christ." He had the faith to know Christ, and the 
power of his resurrection as well as the fellowship of his sufferings. 
In this new found faith, he gave expression to these outburst s of joy. 
That was the heart of his t hanksgiving before God. It was ever his 
habit and his exhortation. 

Such gratitude also leads to cheerfulness in giving. The Apostle 
Paul calls on the Christians of his day to g ive with cheerfulness (liter
ally translated, "with hilarity") and thus to add to all of his spirit ual 
wealth the strength and invincibility of one who is "more than a 
conquernr." This is the song of thankfulness of the triumphant con
queror in Christ . 

Such giving with cheerfulness and wit h joyous hilarity will 
mean giving as unto the Lord with sacrificial abanclonnient, going the 
second mile in service for Christ , and being motivated by the prompt
ings of a great Jove for Christ. It is much more than the usual habitual 
g iving from time to time. It is thankfulness that is pressed out of 
life's deepest joys and love. It is gratitude that makes us appear more 
like Christ, who "came not to be ministered unto but to minister to 
others." 

What is your thanksgiving like at this season of the year? I s it 
the seasonal expression of your heart because everybody else is doing 
it? Or is it t he vital, radiant expression of a thankful life that r eflect s 
an inward melody of the soul and that places no limits on the gifts 
to be given because they are being laid at the Master 's feet. You will 
have an opportunity to show the t rue colors of your gratitude to God 
when the Thanksgiving and Sacrifice offerings are received by 
our church. 

Not only a t Thanksgiving- but a t a ll times-gi ve thanks. Live 
the t hankful life. Let it shine from the inner being of your soul. Give 
thanks alway ! 

No\'cmber 8, 1962 
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Thanksgiving is a warm and 

meaningful word . I t is not an 

audit or an inventory, but f or the 

Christian an attitude toward lif e .. 

Every Day Is 

Thanksgiving Day 
A Thanksgiving Sermon by Rev. Richard Schraeder , 

Pastor of the Forest Park Baptist Church, 

Forest Park, Illinois 

Should a ll of our material abun d ance w ither a way today, 
the Christian would have m uch ca use fo r real thanksgivin g. 

( Photo b y Ha rold M. Lambert). 

"Givi.ng thwnks altways for all things 
unto God and the F ather in the ncvme 
of our L ord Jesus Christ" (Ephesians 
5:20 ). 

THANKSGIVING! T here is 
magic in the word, for it is one of 
those with which we associa te so many 
other meanings. Mention the word, and 
t he mind and m emory's eye a re awak
ened to scenes of other years : P il
grims with their India n friends cele
bra ting tha t first tha nksgiving, child
hood scenes in a rural setting , a t able 
wi th t urkey a nd food a bundant, a room 
fi lled w ith ha ppy friends a nd relatives, 
a n a u tumn countrys ide. F or Ameri
can s, Thanksgiving is a warm and 
meaningf ul word. 

GIVING THANI{S ALWAYS 

But what if all t hat we associate 
wit h Thanksgiving should by s o m e 
means sudden ly disappear? What if 
America was no longer t he la nd of 
abundance a nd wealth a nd its people 
were forced to struggle merely to 
exist? Would there st il l be cause for 
Thanksgiving ? The sens itive Christian 
of today can sca rcely help bu t notice 
the conditions of many of the people 
around t he world. He sees millions 
of men a nd women a nd children liv
ing only a s tep from s tarvat ion. 
A m on g them a re his brothers in 
Christ, and he cannot but wonder if 
in such circumstances he could express 
to God his gra titude a nd thanks. He 
sees other Chris tia ns enduring h arass
men t and persecution and trial and 
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asks h imself, "Is thanksgiving expected 
under such circumstances?" 

Someone has well noted that thanks
giving is not an a udi t or an inventory 

Rev. Richard Schroe der of Oak Park. 
Illinois. p a stor of the Forest Park Baptist 

Church. 

but an attitude toward life. We do not 
r ely upon certain conditions being met, 
or wait until a certain level of abund
a nce has been achieved before we 
express our gr atitude. 

For the person who has been re
conciled to God through Christ J esus , 
every day is Thanksgiving day! One 
thinks of t he Apostle Paul a nd hears 
him relate to t he Corinthian church: 
"In imprisonments ... in floggings, 
with risk of life many a t ime ... in 
la bour and toil, with many a sleepless 
night, in hunger a nd thirs t , in frequen t 
fas tings, in cold and lack of cloth
ing" (Weymouth). 

Enduring a li fe o.f hardsh ip, perse
cution a nd pain, one hea rs th is same 
man again : "Giving thanks a lways for 
a ll things unto God a nd t he F athe r 
in the name of our Lord J esus Christ ." 
Giving than ks a lways was the apostle's 
theme in life despite the o ft en dif
fi cul t outward circumstances. 

So today, should a ll of our ma terial 
abundance wither away, t he Chris tian 
would have m uch cau s e for rea l 
tha nksg iving. "Giving t hanks always 
for a ll t hings !" 

OUR l\UNISTRY OF RECONCILIA
TION 

Let .u~ than k God for g iving to us 
the mm1s try of reconcilia tion. What 
a trem endous task with which we have 
been en trus ted! What responsibil ities 
a re. ou rs .and wha t a n age of opportuni
ty 111 which we live ! To labor a nd work 
fo~· the Kingdom in such a day should 
bring out the bes t in the Chur ch of 
J esus Chris t. T o be sure, we do not 
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praise God for the world's presen t 
state of unrest, nor for the uneasy 
and preca r ious peace, but we rejoice 
as we realize that God "hath com
m itted unto us t he word of recon
cilia tion." 

A British soldier left h is home with 
these words: "I have no regrets; I 
consider myself fortunate to be called 
into the service of my country in so 
crucial a t ime and for a cause so 
precious- to the human hea r t." So it 
must be with the soldier of the Cross. 

That this is a crucial day no one 
will deny. It is, however, a time of 
even greater possibilities to s e r v e 
Christ. Never has the Church had at 
its disposal the great mass communi
cation media available today with their 
tremendous persuasive powers. Never 
have t he remote a reas of t he earth 
been so accessible as with today's mod
ern forms of transporta tion. Never has 
the Church had the resources tha t it 
possesses today. And never has it been 
confronted with so grea t a hunger in 
th~ hearts of men who seek m eaning 
in life. 

Such a day as this is not for the 
fain t-hearted nor for the despa iring, 
but for the devoted, daring, disciplined 
Christians. "For a great door a nd ef
fectual is opened unto me, and there 
are many adversaries," wrote P a ul. So 
today t here is a great door and t here 
ar e also many adversaries. Thank God, 
he has entrusted us with h is message 
of hope in such a day, a nd given to 
us this m inis try of reconciliation. 

GOD'S CONSTANT PRESENCE 

Let us also thank God for h is pres
ence with us at all t imes. The Psa lm
ist recognizing th is fact wrote, "Unto 
thee, 0 God, do we give thanks, ... 
for that thy name is near, thy won
drous works declare." We remember 
a lso Christ's wonderful promise to us: 
"I a m with you a lway, even unto the 
end of t he world." What a reassuring 
thing to know that, whatever may 
come, be it trial or t r iumph, our 
God walks with us . It is this though t 
that is expressed by the poet: 

"Behind the dim unknown, 
Standeth God within t he shadow, 
K eeping watch above his own." 

It is this knowledge t hat enables 
the Christian to walk confiden tly and 
courageously even in the d a r k e s t 
times. To l ive in this age alone would 
be ca use for despair, but to wa lk w ith 
one's ha nd placed in his brings a new 
perspective to all of li fe. 

When Robinson Crusoe was sh ip
wrecked on a lonely is land, he kept a 
ledger a nd on one of its pages made 
two columns of entries. One he head
ed evil and the other good. Opposite 
each entry in t he evil column he put 
one in the good column. The "evil" 
read: I am cas t on a desert island; I 
ha ve no clo thes ; I am without defense 
from wild beas ts ; I ha ve no one to 
spea k to. In the "good" column he 
wrote : But I a m alive a nd no t dead as 
are my comra des ; it is a tropical 
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climate and I do not need clothes; I 
find no wild beasts on this island; 
God has supplied my needs. 

So it is with us. When outward 
circumstances are m ost troublesome 
and difficult we are reminded once 
again of Christ's promise never to 
leave us. As Joan of Arc said when 
she had been abandoned by all, "It 
is better to be alone with God. His 
friendship will not fail me, nor his 
counsel, nor his love." 

It was Paul who wrote, "That nei
ther dea th, nor life, nor angels, nor 
principa li ties, nor powers, nor things 
present, nor t hings to com e, nor heigh t, 
nor depth, nor any other creature, 
shall be a ble to separate us from t he 
love of Goel, which is in Christ J esus 
our Lord." Though the world round 

is cause for r ejoicing and thanksgiv
ing ! 

The famous Dr. Johnson once told 
Boswell that he had never known a 
moment when death was not terrible 
to him. On another occasion he de
clared that all of life was one long 
effort not to think of death. So it has 
been and is today for ma ny m en. But 
God's promise to those who have come 
to him t hrough Christ is life- life 
eternal. For the Christian, life and 
death alike make up a "pageant of 
triumph." 

The words of the hymn writer, J o
hann Mentzer, reflect the believer's 
gra titude for the promised victory: 

" O could m.y voice transcend the 
spaces, until it reach the shini ng sim; 

A THANKSGNING PRAYER 
"Bless the Lord, O my soul, and forge t not a ll his benefits. Let the b e a u ty of the 
Lord our God b e upon us: and establish 1ho u the work of our hands u pon us: yea, 
the work of our hands establish thou it" Psa lm 103:2 and 90:1 7 (Luoma Photo). 

us should crumble, God's promise is 
ever, "I will never l eave thee, nor 
forsake thee." 

VICTORY TlffiOUGH CHRIST 
Let us tha nk God for promised vic

tory. Lis ten once again to the joyful 
words of St. Paul : "T ha nks be unto 
Goel who a lways causeth us to triumph 
in Christ." Or, as translated by Dr. 
James Moffa tt "Wher ever I go, thank 
God, he mak~s my life a cons tan t 
pageant of triumph in Chr is t." Victory 
is prom ised to t he bel iever here a nd 
now, a vic tory that is not dependent 
upon outward ci rcumstances, but one 
t hat s tems from a n inner relationship 
with God through Chris t. 

There is , however, a nother aspect to 
t his victory . To the believer is prom
ised t riumph over dea th itself. "Death 
i>. swallowed up in victory . .. tha nks 
be to Goel which g ive th us the v ictory 
throug h our L ord J esus Chr is t. " H ere 

0 could rny life-bfood as i t races, r e
joicing thr<nigl~ my veins so run that 
every throbb ing piilse of m ine give 
t lu..ri,nks to t hee for life d'ivine." 

"Thanks be to God who giveth us 
t he victory .. . " 

BLESS THE LORD! 
This Tha nksgiving for most North 

American Baptis ts will be a day of 
tha nks for ma terial blessings. Yet, in 
a very real sense, every day is Tha nks
g iving for the Chris t ia n, for gratitude 
is an attit ude towards life. 

John H enry J owe tt once told of an 
elderly deacon of his church who 
de\·eJoped cance r of t he th roa t. N ear 
the end ?f life when he could no longer 
eve~ wh1s~er. he wrote these words on 
a . piece of paper a nd handed them to 
h is pas tor: "Bless the L ord. o m y 1 
for t~e Lord. is g~?~: ~n? his kinds~~~ 
en clu1 eth fo1 ever! Giving th 1_ 
ways for an things!" an ' 5 al-
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The magnificent setting of the New Hope Settlement for leprous patients in the Federal Republic of Cameroon, showing the 
newly de dicated Baptist Church and school building (near center) and towering Mbingo Hill (al right) . Photo by Laura 

E. Reddig. 

A Big, Happy Hospital Family 
The s tory of t he New Hope Settlement for leprous patient s at Mbingo, Federal Republic of Cameroon 

by Miss Barbara Kieper, Miss ionary-nurse. 

w ELCOME TO Bamenda 
New Hope Settlement ! H ow about a 
tour t hrough the hospita l to meet 
some of the pa tien ts a nd workers? 
In most hospi tals you see signs re
questing that you r emain quiet a nd 
t hat loud noises are not allowed. This 
is not so a t Bamenda Set tlement. 
Early in the morning and in t he eve
ning you can hear singing from both 
wards. Either they a re having their 
devotions or t hey are just sing ing for 
the sake of singing. They are h appy 
to have the hospital while their sick
ness is being cared for. 

PETER liAl'S STORIES 

This is not only a hospital but also 
a work shop for some of our pa tients. 
Many of them clean cane and ma ke 
baskets to sell. Approaching the men's 
ward, we hear someone tell ing a story 
and t he rest of the ward just r olling 
with laughter . The s tory teller is 
Peter Kai. H e is a n elderly gentlema n 
who is telling stories about t he Ger
mans when they were in th is coun try 
before World War I. No, our hospital 
is not quiet but the patients are en
joying themselves like one big happy 
fami ly. · 

To help our overcrowded s ituation in 
fhe hospital , a store 1·oom was con
ver1.ed i n1 o a not her patien ts' room. 
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Tha t meant new equipment, a nd you 
may ask where we got our beds, e tc. 
Our carpenters ma ke the beds. Cloth 
was bought in the na t ive market a t 
Bamenda from which the cuxtains and 
the mattresses were ma de. 

HOJ\IE-1\IADE MATTRESSES 
P apa Elias, a dormi tory supervisor, 

had his boys pick cotton a t the end of 
the dry season. This co t ton is the seed 
of a weed like the da ndelions in Ameri
ca. It is very so[t and makes excellen t 
m a ttresses. I had the hospi ta l ta ilor 
sew the covers from cloth wh ich was 
a lso bought in the native ma rket. Then 
four g irls, who a re pa tients, stuffed 
them. 

Af ter they had s tuffed them, I gave 
each of them a needle and t hread 
to sew up the hole. The mattresses 
were very bulgy a nd bumpy, so I told 
the g ir ls to lie on them to fla t ten 
them. They were taken out on the 
lawn a nd at first they just la id on 
them, bu t tha t was not excit ing 
enough. Next t ime I checked on them, 
they were us ing the mattresses as 
tumbling ma ts and so a job had turned 
in to fun! 

Let me in troduce some of ou r girls. 
Noh and Lydia have been in t he hos
pital for a long time and cannot go to 
school. To help pass the lime, 1hey 

have finished memorizing the Scrip
ture Memory Course I which has 26 
Bible verses. To encourage them to 
c?ntinue on to Course II, they were 
g iven a Gospel of John during a Sun
day morning service. Upon completing 
Course II they will receive a N ew Tes
tament. Both of them do knitt ing a nd 
embroidering during t heit· long stay 
in the hospital. 

GG9 DAYS IN THE HOSPITAL 
Another patien t, Mary, from our I su 

Clinic a lso does a lot o f handwork. 
I have jus t finished doing some book 
work in wh ich I check a nd file the dis
c h a r g ed pa tients' hospital charts. 
Mary's chart revealed that she ha d 
been in the hospital an unbelievable 
time, 669 clays ! No, I have not made 
a mistake in counting. A s tubborn ul
cer kept he r in the hospita l a lmos t 
two years. 

1-I~w would you react to such a long 
h?sp1tal s lay? Ma ny t imes she was 
discouraged, especially after wr iting 
letters to her husband and receiving no 
a~s:ver .. When the doctor visited the 
clinics in Wum Division, Mary went 
a long. She has just returned a nd 
brought her husba nd a lono- to "salute" 
her fr iends nnd to see th; rtoc lor. She 
~ s very happy, but her stubborn ulcer 
1~ back again. P ray for Mary and o ther 
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pa t ients with the same problem of 
s low-healing ulcers. 

Yaya, one of the girl s who helped 
sew the mattresses, knows how to 
bra id ha ir mos t artis tical ly. (Miriam, 
the ward worker on the S taff Photo, 
has her hair braided th is way.) It is 
braided in to many, many small, tight 
braids which takes hours to fix. An
o ther use for our hospital veranda is 
t he Beauty Salon! 

l'llARTHA, THE SCRUB WOl'llAN 
You must meet one of my two faith

ful cleaning ladies, Ma rtha. She has 
been a t t he New Hope Settlement 
since the first women were admitted 
in 1955. He r job is to sweep the floors 
of the women's side of the hospita l 
twice a day, scrub them once a week 
and clean t he shower room a nd the 
latrines. The latter is not a very 
pleasant job but Martha does not mind 
as long as she can smoke her pipe. She 
says that the pipe kills t he latrine's 
odor so that she can clea n them. As 
I see it (smell it), the pipe smells 
~orse than t h e latrine smell, but 

Martha, one of the faithful cleaning 
ladies at the New Hope Settlem ent, 
whose story is told by Missionary Riep er 

in the accompanying article. 

Martha is ha ppy a nd that is more 
important ! 

Francis, who is in charge of t he 
laundry, came one day and said, 
' 'Please, Ma, the pipe for smoke for 
the stove he done broke and plenty 
smoke come for ins ide we house. We 
no fit work, t he smoke da drive we." 
I went to the la undry to see, and 
t her e I found a new use for wash tubs. 
Play pens ! Three of the women, work
ing there for their Settlement work, 
have "pekin," children. To keep them 
out of the water and a way from the 
fi 1·e, they were put into the tubs with 
some play things. The "pek in" were 
content and kept out of trouble. Sa m 
Ga be, our overseer, saw to it that 
the pipe was fixed and a ll were sat is
fied. 
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YOUR THANKSGIVING 
OFFERING 

will hclJl take t he Gospe l to these 
people of Africa and Japan and 
m al'c Christ very real to them as 
Sa\·ior and Lord. 

GIVE GENEROUSLY AND 
SACRIFICIALLY! 

LITTLE WOGAH FROl\'I BABANIH 
One morning a little boy, Wogah, 

was brought t o us from Babanki, a 
vil lage about six miles away. He ha d 
had a n epileptic seizure a nd had fallen 
into the fi re. We asked w hy the boy 
had not been in school. We were told 
that he h ad a seizure a number of 
years ago, so they thought it unwise 
to send him to school. Had he been 
in school when he ha d t his seizure, 
he would not have been burned. 

Little Wogah did not speak one 
word of Pidgin English when he came. 
After a lengthy hospital s tay which 
included t hree trips to t he operating 
room Wogah went home speaking some 
Pidg in. When we changed his dress
ings, we would say, "No cry, " and he 
would r epeat it. He lea rned to say 
"Good morning" a nd k new that this 
was a greeting. No matter w hat time 
of the day when I went to the hospital 
- morning, afternoon, o r evening
Wogah was there to greet me wit h 
''Good morning." 

He just loved to ride in the motor. 
On Sunday morning the hospital pati
ents, wanting to go to church, a re 
taken in the Land Rovet'. H e is al
ways the fi rst one ready and w a its 
until the hospital work is finished. 
He does not unders ta nd wha t is being 
said but he certa inly enjoys the ride. 

His brother cares for him, walking 
the s ix miles daily t o bring him food. 
This brother could s tay at the hospital 
and cook his food in a small k itchen 

Leprous patients with various complaints 
line up on the hospital veranda as Nurse 
Barbara Rieper checks their illnesses. 

behind the hospital. Instead someone 
cooks the food at home, a nd he brings 
it to the hospital. As is their custom, 
they ea t one big meal and then munch 
on ba na nas, groundnuts, etc., the r est 
of t he day. 

GOD'S GREAT LOVE 
As you can see, our hospital is dif

ferent from every other hospital. The 
mos t important aspect of our work is 
t elling others about God's great love. 
As a child and servant of God, I want 
others to know t his great love and to 
accept God's gi ft of eternal life by 
trusting in Jesus Christ as Lord and 
Savior. Thank you all ver y much for 
your prayers and suppor t tha t a re 
helping us in carrying on God's work! 

"CHARTER" LEPROSY PATIENTS AT THE SETTLEMENT 
These are t he le prosy patients w ho are the only ones remaining out of the 

0 
· · 

1 group of 120 at the Segre gation Village in 1952 when Dapsone tre a1me ntsn9"lna 
first begun. Those who could be discharged and had families w e nt home A w ere 
others died or were admitte d into the Settlement p roper. (Photo by Laura E R. dd~ew 

· e ig ). 
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Church Extension Builders in November, 

1962 are helping the Wichita Baptist 

Church, Milwaukie, Oregon with their gift~ 

A Macedonian Call from Milwaukie, Oregon 
By Rev. Fred A. David of Milwaukie, Oregon, Church Extension Pastor 

T HE WICHITA Ba p t i s t 
Church of Milwaukie, Oregon is a 
young church. Its inception can be 
traced back several years to a small but 
fa ithful prayer band cons isting of a 
handful of members from our sister 
churches in the greater P ortla nd area, 
namely, "Bethany" and "Trinity." 

This prayer group's claim to con
tinuing existence may be largely ac
credited to the fact tha t from the very 
beginning a strong bond of Christian 
love and desire for fellowship develop
ed among these brethren. As th e 
prayer meetings cont inued in the 
homes and others were being added t o 
the prayer circle, it soon became evi
dent that God had brought these to
ge ther for the purpose of organizing 
a church in the Wichita District of 
North Clacka mas County, a n a rea lo
ca ted southeast of greater met ropoli
tan Portla nd. Here some of the mem
bers of this group had recently taken 
up residence. 

SCENIC WONDERLAND 

T he district at this t ime was rathe1· 
sparsely populated. Clackamas Coun ty 
is known as a scenic a nd recrea tional 
wonderland wit h unbelievable natural 
attributes for outdoor recreation. 
Within its borders are to be found 
opportunities for winter sports, m oun
tain climbing, water sport s, fish ing, 
hun ting, hiking, camping a nd any 
other conceivable out-of-door - activity. 

Probably the g reatest attraction of 
the County is t he world-famous Mt. 
Hood a ll year rec reationa l area. H ere 
sk iing is the major win ter spor t. D ur
ing the summer and fa ll mont hs, t e ns 
of thousands of visitors t ake a dvantage 
of countless opportunities for relaxa
tion a nd sports. Mile high Governmen t 
Camp, on t he Mt. Hood H ighway, is 
the converging point for many activi
ties. 

Clackamas County is tru ly a la nd 
of contrast. The eastern half cons is ts 
of virtually untamed mountains and 
wilderness, while the Willa mette Riv
er Valley provides an encha nting back
ground of sereni ty. 

E I GHT HUNDRE D HOMES 

Here a survey by God's Volunteers 
in 1958 revea led the presence of some 
800 homes scattered in the general 
vicinity. Eleven pel' cent of t hese fam i
lies contacted claimed some varying 
degree of interest in a Baptist witness 
in the comm un ity. 

E ncouraged by t his report, the 
Wichita group, under the giudance of 
Rev. Da llas Keck a s pastor, began 
a prayerful sea rch for a public m eet
ing place. The Lord opened the way 
for the use on the Lord's Day of a 
la rge assembly room of the Housing 
Adminis tration Building in nearby Mil
waukie. Here the work began with 
r egula r scheduled meet ings of Sunday 
school, morning worship ser vice and 
evening Gospel F e llowship H our. 

However, this meeting place was no t 
suited to t he needs in t ha t the Ad
minis tra tion Build ing is not located in 
t he immediate a rea where building and 
projected goals for populat ion expan -
sion indica te t he greates t need for a 
church. Therefore, t he Lord Jed in a 
sear ch for church property in a fa vor
able loca tion. As a resul t of prayerful 
searching the purchase of a suit able 
house with two acres of gr ound w as 
consumma ted by the church w ith the 
much appreciated a id of our North 
American Baptis t brethren through 
Church Extens ion funds. 

Ground breaking for the new building 
of the Wichita Church, Milwaukie. Ore
gon with the pastor. Rev, Fred A. David, 
al the left. The Building Committee. next 
to the pastor, are Mrs. Victor Kundert. 
S. S. superintendent; Victor Kunde.rt and 

Jerold Robertson. 

At present, the house is being used 
as the church's m eeting pla ce. Here 
God has seen fit to continue to bless 
the effor ts of h is people to t he point 
where an adequa te church building at 
this time is our mos t urgen t need for 
future outreach a nd growth. 

.PRESENT NEEDS 

Today the estimated popula t ion 
within a five mile ra dius of our church 
s ite is 114,000. It has been reported 
tha t m ore tha n S25,000,000 have been 
invested in new indus trial plants in 
t he Clackamas a rea dur ing the last 
few yea rs . Over fi fteen m illion dollars 
have been inves ted in 1,000 new homes 
in one year. New industries have added 
some 3,200 jobs in the past two years. 
Typical big indus trial payrolls in 
Clackamas area a re : Oma rk Industries 
and Oregon Cha in Saw, Interna tional 
H a rves te r, Dohrmann Ma nufacturing 
Co., P endle ton Woolen Mills, White 
S tag Mfg. Co. a nd others. 

The third High School is now in the 
process of being built, also the third 
Junior High School is due to be built 
this year , w i th elementary schools 
keeping abreas t of the population 
growth in every dist r ict. 

A new tract of houses, cons is ting 
of 480 sing le fa mily uni ts, has been 
s tarted less t ha n ha lf a mHe d istance 
from our church s ite. How we pra ise 
the Lord for th is added r esponsibility 
of souls coming to ou1· community in 
the not too far dis ta nt fu t ure ! 

At the presen t time, the pas tor is 
prepa ring a number of young converts 
for baptism a nd church membership. 
The fields a re truly "white unto har
vest" a nd Wichita Ba ptist Church, we 
believe, has been ca lled into existence 
"for such a t im e as th is ." 

GROUND BREAICING SERVICE, 
WICHITA CHURCH , MILWAUKIE, 

OREGON 

It was a g lad day and cause for 
much rejoicing a t the Wichita Ba p
tist Church, Milwau kie, Oregon, when 
the long awai ted da te for a ground 
breaking service fo r the new church 
edifice was announced. The da te was 
set. for. Sunday a fternoon, Augus t 26. 
I nv1ta t1ons were sent to ou1· sis ter 
chu rches and friends in t he area by 
our church clerk, Mrs. Earl Wilson. 
The response to our invitation proved 
to be most gratifying in tha t a goodly 

( Contiiwed on page 2/i ) 

BAPTIST HERALD 

You can experience a n ew 

dimension of shared living at 
this Thanksgiving season .. 

Shared Living! 
By Rev. David J. Draewell, Secretary of Stewardship and Higher Education. 

N O ONE IS so valueless to 
. socie ty a s a hermit. He is nei ther a n 
asset nor a liability. He is simply a 
cipher. He s tands a pa rt f r om all 
others. H e lives for himself and dies by 
himse lf. H e brings nothing into the 
world. He contributes nothing to the 
world. H e takes nothing out of t he 
world. The hermit has never practiced 
one of t he most s ignifica nt trut hs of 
life. The Apostle P a ul expressed this 
tr uth in his le tter to the Romans : 
"For none of us liveth to himself, a nd 
no man dieth to himself" (Romans 
14 :7) . This is the truth of "shared 
living." 

SHARI NG OF OUR LIVES 

The sharing of our lives is demanded 
in a ll of our vital relationships. The 
husband and his wife must share their 
Jives with each other if a true m arri
age is to exis t. Mothers and fathers 
mus t share their lives with their chil
dren if they are to fulfill their God
given role as pa rents. An employee 
must sha re a s ignificant portion of his 
life with his employer if he is t o be 
worthy of his wages. A citizen is ex
pec ted in many real ways to shar e his 
life with his community and his coun
try. Good friends are cons ta ntly in
volved in sha r ing their lives together. 

H ow tragic, how surpris ing, h ow 
a mazing it is then t hat we do not with 
the same cla r ity a nd urgency recognize 
the normalcy of sha ring the spiritua l 
subs tance of our lives with others. It 
is trngic because the despera te needs 
of men plea d for this sharing. It is 
surpris ing beca use the compelling ex
ample of J esus sets sharing before us 
as an a tta ina ble and necessary goal. 
It is amazing because the very nature 
of our new life in Chris t dema nds 
shared living. 

More tha n a ll others, we Chris tians 
ought to find the sharing of our lives 
a na tura l experience. Our life, a fter 
all, is the life of t he sha ring Christ. 
This li fe serves to sharpen our spir i
tual perceptiveness concerning the 
need for sha ring. This life is totally 
dependent upon the g race of a sha r
ing God. Paul said, "For in him we 
live, and move, and have our being" 
<Acts 17: 28a ) . 

This life is a lso tota lly owned by 
God: " . .. whether we Jive t herefore, 
or die, we a re the Lord's" (Roma ns 
14 :8c). This life too is the life o f a 
servant, a s teward, and an ambassador . 
T he very nature of C!1ris tia n exper i-
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ence involves us in shared living. There 
is no r eal esca pe from it. 

S ince we must share our lives, we 
may well ask the question: In what 
specific ways ca n we share them? 
Biblical examples of men and women 
who sha red instruct us today. 

INTERCESSORY P RAYERS 

W e rnay share our l ives t hr cnigh our 
p i-ayer for others. This Moses was 
willing to do a t Mt. S inai. After the 
children of Israel ha d defiled them
selves with idolatry and immorality, 
Moses identified himself with them in 
their s in as he interceded for them: 
"Oh, this people have s inned a grea t 
s in, a nd ha ve made them gods of gold. 
Yet, now, if thou wilt forgive t heir 
s in- ; and if not, blot me, I pray t hee, 
out of thy book which t hou hast writ
ten" (Exodus 32 :31, 32). Moses was 
willing to sacrifice and share his own 
r edemption with his people. 

Norma n Grubb, in his book, R ees 
H owells, Int-er cessor , makes this s ta te
ment about intercession : "Identifica 
t ion is thus the firs t law of the inter 
cessor. He pleads effectively beca use 
he g ives h is life for those he pleads 
for ; he is their genuine r epresentative; 
he has submerged his self-interest in 
their needs and sufferings. a nd as far 
as possible has literally taken their 
place." This truly is shared living. 

W e rnay share otir l ives throiigh 
w itnessing. P a ul reveals the full scop~ 
of sha ring with others his life in t his 
way by saying: "And unto t he J ews 
I beca me as a J ew, t hat I might gain 
the J ews ; to them t hat a re under t he 

CHRIST'S CONCERN 
MUST 

BE YOUR CONCERN! 
• T hank God for the blessings of 

the Ch ristian life. 
• Pray about the urgent needs of 

our mission fields. 
• R end the bookle t, "Share \Vith 

Christ." 
• Give gene r ously to t he T hanks

g i\'ing Offe ring. T his s pecial of
fe r ing is r ecei\'ed in most North 
Am e rican Baptist churches . 

THANKSGIVING AND 
SACRIFICE OFFERING 

NOV. 18-25, 1962 

Jaw, as under the Jaw, that I might 
ga in them tha t a re under t he law; to 
them tha t are without law, as w ith
out law, t ha t I might gain them t ha t 
a re without law. To t he weak beca me 
I as weak, tha t I might ga in the w eak; 
I am made a ll things to all men, t hat 
I might by all means sa ve some" (I 
Cor. 9 :20-22). We ha ve come to know 
Chr is t beca use some share d their spiri
tual heritage with us. The eternal 
welfar e of ot hers depends directly on 
our own willingness to share a word 
of witness with others. 

OUR GIFTS AND SACRIFICE 

W e may further engage i n shared 
l iving throiigh our helpfitlness t o nven. 
J esus' s tory of t he Good Samaritan is 
a classic in this r egard. He pointed out 
tha t a ma n's interest in religion does 
not necessarily qualify h im a s one who 
shares his li fe wi th others. Both the 
priest a nd the Levite revealed only 
mild curiosity w hen t hey encountered 
a human need. The Samarit an , how
ever, seeing the man w ho had been 
r obbed a nd beate n, looked on him wit h 
m erciful com passion. Compassion is 
love in ac t ion. It opens widely the 
doors of sha red Jiving to all who pos
sess a nd express it. Jesus' only com
ment upon this illustration of neigh
borliness was: "Go, a nd do t hou like
wise." 

Finall y, ioe express shared living 
thrcnigh om· gifts of substance to the 
work of Christ's K ingdom. The widow 
w ith her t wo mi tes proved tha t t he 
size of our g if t does not determine 
the s ize of our sha re in ot hers' lives. 
I n upholding her g iving as an example, 
J esus pointed out tha t God's measu re 
of our giving is directly proportional 
to the amount of sacr ifice involved. 
If our sacri fice is gr eat, our g iv ing is 
clothed in great ness. If our sacrifice is 
small, our giv ing mus t be regarded as 
being small. If no sacrifice is present , 
God's commendation of our g i\·ing is 
absent. 

How fitt ing it is t hen, t ha t w e, as 
North American Bapt ists, set aside one 
week each year to emphasize our shar
ing in the missionary progra m of 
Chr is t a nd that we term this special 
week, "Tha nksgiving and Sacrifice 
Week." T he dates of this week in our 
denominational life t his year a re Nov
ember 18-25. May our g ifts a nd sacri
fice reveal in our personal spir it ual 
experience a new dimension of sh ar ed 
living! 
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Eleven dedicated young people are 

serving as Christ's " evangelists" without 
any pay during the next six m onths . . 

Two Teams of God's Volunteers 
By Ronna Merrick and Kathy Dockter, Reporters for God's Volunteers Teams. 

THE 1962-1963 G-Od's Vol im 
teers teams invite you to fo llow along 
wit h a nother year of t heir evangel
is tic program. T he goal of the teams 
again is spread ing t he Word of God 
and seeking souls for J esus across t he 
con tinen t. 

This year God's V olunteers number 
eleven young people who ha ve been 
placed into a team of five members 
and a t eam of six. T eam One consists 
of six members who are Kathy D ock
ter, J arene Gunst , Marilyn W oyke, 
Judy Hoelzer, Owen Sawodny, a nd 
Bernard Thole. The members on T eam. 

J ersey, Michiga n, a nd w ill end t heir 
t ou r in Pound, Wisconsin. 

Rev. Wa lter H offma n, of Minne
apolis M inn., is again the di rector of 
the Volunteer g roups. He w i 11 be 
traveling between t he two groups at 
di fferent in tervals. During t he t ime 
Mr. H offman is wi th one tea m, a 
g ues t evangelis t w ill be with t he 
other. Mr. H offma n is in his fi fth 
yea r of service as d irector for the 
g roup of God's Volun teers . 

ASSEi\'IBLING THE TEAMS 
Aug us t 30, t he team b e g a n a s-

OF Goo·s 
Left to right : Judy Hoe lzer. O wen s VOLUNTEERS 
Thole, Marilyn Woyke (a t the organJwJodny, Kathy D 

0
: are ne Gu ockter (reporter) , Bernard 
ire ctor. ns t, a nd Rev. W alter Hoffman, 

Two are Lorra ine Albrech t, R onna 
Merrick, Sh irley Sandau, Arlyn Th iel
enhaus, a nd Herman DeVries. 

EXTENS IVE SCHEDULES 
Before Christmas vacation, the tw 

teams wi ll be t raveling in differen~ 
a reas of southern Canada a nd th 
Dakotas. After Chr istmas vacat ione 
Team One will be traveling t o L~ 
Salle, Colorado, then on to Washing 
ton, British Columbia, Oregon, a na 
Montana, a nd will be terminating the· 
tour in Minot, North Dakota. Tea:r 
T ivo will be going to t he southernrno ~ 
tip of Texas, ~hen to Louisiana, Ne~ 
York, Connecticut, Pennsylvania, New 
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sernbJing . 
When B in Minneapol is, Minnesota, 
enha us er~~rd Thole a nd Arlyn Thiel
Who is 

1
a1 r ived from K a nsas. Bernie, 

fo ra K 9 Years old, comes from S taf
from B~nsas. Arlyn, who is also 19, is 
have coison, K a nsas. Both of t he boys 
Sterl in rnpJetea their freshma n year a t 

Au g Col lege, Sterling, Kansas. 
a na ti~s~ 31, the four Minnesota girls 
?ether at wo ~ansas boys gathered to-
111 the Rev. Wa lter H offma n's home 
long tr e

1
arly rnorn ing _t o. begin t hei t· 

I nstitute < t o the Chn stia n T r aining 
lyn a na eJ at E dmonton, Alberta. Mari
a pol is · b arene both hail from Minne-
are 1962 oth are 18 years of age; bo th 

graduates of Patrick Henry 

High School. 
From Mound P ra ir ie comes Shirley, 

who is 19 a nd had been e mployed by 
the Minneapolis Honeywell Company 
for the past year. Ronna , who ha s been 
attending Nor thwes tern College for 
~he pas t two years, is 20 years old. She 
is from H utchinson, Minnesota. 

At F argo, Nor th Da kota, we picked 
up the sevent h member of the team, 
Ka thy ( 'Doc' ) , who is from McClusky, 
North Da kota. K a thy , who is 19, has 
been em ployed as a hairdresser for 
the past year. 

ARRIVING IN CANADA 

Next s top was Winnipeg, Ma nitoba. 
where t he team increased to ten with 
t he additio_n of Owen Sawodny, H er 
man DeVries and Lorraine Albrecht. 
o.wen flew from T oronto, Onta rio, 
his home, to W innipeg. Owen has been 
m Canada for six yea rs . The first 19 
years of his life he lived in H a mburg, 
Germa ny, where he learned t he t rade 
of comm ercial painting 

T a k ing a leave of. absence from 
her p_os i ti on as s c h o o 1 t eacher is 
Lorr~me, who is fro m Oak Bank, 
Mani toba . T he whole team helped her 
celebra te her 27th bir thday on Sep
tember 11· From Ochre River Mani
toba comes ~erman , w ho is 19 years 
o~d and ha s Jus t t his year completed 
~~~ . twelfth gr ade at Da uphin Collegi-

On S~nday m orning, the t eam now 
num.bermg ten, pa rticipated in two 
services at Medicine H a t, Alberta . That 
afternoon they traveled on to Cal
gary, Alberta, w her e the team was 
made complet e with Judy H oelzer of 
P or tland, Oregon. Judy is 20 years 
old and has completed two years a t 
P ortla.nd State. The whole team took 
par~ m the new Church E xtension 
proJec t, Brentview Baptis t Church in 
Calgary. 

BANFF NATIONAL PARK 

.on Labor Day t he team took a 
leisurely dr ive t hrough Ba nff Nat iona l 
Park , where they visited some of the 
la ndmarks of the area. After back
t ra cking to Calgary, t he team set out 
t? c~ver the fi nal miles to their des
tma t1on. 

!he teams w ill be using two cars 
~h is ~ear. Tearn T w o will be t ravel
mg m a 1959 Buick s1a tionwagon, 
named Schneedsmo (She needs mo' 
gas; she needs mo' oil; she needs m o' 
room ). A 1960 Chevrolet stationwagon 
na med Schmo issued by Team Tw o 

BAPT I ST HER ALD 

GOD'S VOLUNTEER S 
SCHEDULE 

NoY. 6-18 
Team 1- Bismarck, N. Dak., wi th 

Rev. Wa lter Stein, guest speak
er. 

T eam 2-Selby, S. Da le , wi th Rev. 
Walter H offman. 

Nov. 20-Dec. 2 
T eam 1-Apple ton, Minn., wHh 

R ev. Walter Hoffman. 
T eam 2-Lemmon, S. Dak., with 

gues t evangelist. 

(being interpreted is m o' r oom, m o' 
gas, m o' repairs ). Schmo's cons tan t 
com panion is a one-wheeled trailer 
ca lled Schni tzel (a chip off the old 
block) . 

At t he Christian Tra ining Instit u te, 
t he teachers for the team included 
some from t he school, P rof. Roy Seibel 
from our Seminary in S ioux F alls, 
Rev. Daniel Fuchs, a nd Rev. Walter 
Hoffma n. T he courses included those 
d irectly related to their work such as : 
speech, m usic, personal eva ngelism a nd 
Bible history. 

While in the E dmonton ar ea, the 
team participa ted in seven teen services 
at ou r various denomina t iona l church
es. T wo of the m ost enligh ten ing serv
ices w ere t hose held at the India n 
Bull Reserve with Rev. R. N e uma n 
a nd one at the Hope M iss ion in Ed
m onton with Dr. E. P . Wahl. 

FIRST ENGAGEMENT IN LEDU C 

The tra ining period e nded Sep tember 
28, a fter which t he team s div ided a nd 
wen t to L educ, Alberta . Team One 
s tayed in t he city where t hey worked 
at the T emple Baptist Church with 
Rev. Bert Milner as g ues t evangelist. 
T eam Two served a t F irs t Ba p tist 
Church in the country wit h R ev. Wa l-

( Cont inued on page 24) 

Opening Events at the C. T. I. 
Repor t from the Chr istian Ti·aining Institute, Edmonton, Alber ta 

by Professor Wm. R. L. McLatchie. 

0 N SEPTE MBER 4, 1962, 
t he Chr is t ia n Tra ining Instit ute, Ed
m onton, Alber ta, opened its doors for 
the beg inning of its 23rd consecu tive 
year of service in tra in ing Christian 
workers. On t hat day, s t udents r egis
tered in t he High School a nd Theo
log ical Depa rtmen ts, and t he f ull 
schedule of classes in t hese depart 
ments commenced on the following 
da y. 

T he I nstitute ha s been happy to 
w elcome the return of i ts president 
emeritus, Dr. Emil P eter W a hl, found
er of t he school, to its teaching s taff 
t h is year . Professor Arnold R apske, on 
leave of absence, is now s t udying 
a t the Sou thern Bap t ist T heological 
Seminary of Louisville, K en tucky. His 
graduate s t udies a re toward a n a d
vanced deg ree in Chr is tian Educa t ion. 
The I nstit ue looks for ward t o h is r e
t urn nex t year t o add t he weight of 
his la test s t udies to t h e a ca dem ic 
s trengt h of the faculty. 

DAY OF PRAYER AND ORIENTA
TION 

On Sept. 12, t he Ins t i tu te fam.ily ob
served its annual fall clay of prayer 
a nd or ien tation for all s tudents . A 
time of p rayer a nd testim ony w ith 
broad participation was fol lowed by a n 
address, "The Goal Be for e Us," by 
P res iden t A. S. F elberg . F ollowing this, 
members of t he faculty b r iefly ad
d ressed t he student body on var ious 
aspects of t he school's life a nd w ork. 
The dea n of s tuden ts, P rofessor Edgar 
w. Klatt, dealt with student rela t ion-

ships. Dean of women and matron, 
Mrs. F r ieda Felberg, spoke on "H ouse 
Ru le Guides". Professor Edward B. 
L ink presen ted the nature and aim s of 
the C. T . I. m usical prog ram , and 
Professor W ill iam McLatchie t he place 
of Biblical studies in our cur r icul um. 
I n conclusion, P resident Emer it us E . 
P . Wahl spoke on the "Need a nd Value 
of Preparing for Christ ian Service." 

VISITING NEARB Y COLLEGES 

In t he a fternoon, t he Ins tit ute fami
ly pa id visits to two insti tu t ions o f 
t he community, both on the cam pus 
of the University of Alberta . At St. 
Stephen's College, a graduate t heo
logical school of t he United Church of 
Canada, we were gr aciously rec eived 
by Principal Thompson, who showed us 
the fine facil ities of St. S tephens. 

Our second visit was t o St. Joseph's 
College, a residence instit ution f o r 
Roman Ca tholic students at the Uni
vers ity of Alberta. Our host at St. 
Joseph's was Lay Brother Prudent o f a 
rel igious order. 

Also included in t he afternoon's ac
tivi ties was a tour of some pa rt s o f 
E dmonton, including t he par liament 
buildings area and oth er point s of 
inte rest. The day was concluded w ith 
fellowship around the t ables, a s st u
den ts and faculty members joined to
gether with t heir fam ilies in t he eve
nfog m eal. 

B IBLE SCHOOL DEPART ME NT 

The school year in the Bible School 
Depa rtment began w it h registra tion on 
Oct. 10. On Oct. 18 t he completed stu
den t body joined in the fa ll convoca 
tion exercises. T he convocation serv
ice was held a t t he McKerna n Baptis t 
Church. where ma ny fr ien ds of t he 
Ins tit ute and paren ts of students jo in
ed with the I ns tit u te family to observe 
t he open ing of t he academic year 1962-
63. T he mus ic of the convoca tion serv
ice included select ions by t he faculty 
quartet (P rofessor s Klatt, Link, Mc
Latchie, a nd Scha lm ) an d by the s tu
den ts' m ale chorus. 

The Convocation address was g iven 
by Professor Link. who spoke on "T he 
H eir a nd his Inher i ta nce ." The con
voca tion service was followed by a r e 
cept ion with refreshments served. 

F a ll enrollment includes 23 s tudents 
in the Theolog ical Departmen t (a few 
of these now comple t in.g the ir univer
sity s t udies) , 28 in .the H ig h School D e
pa rtment, and 18 m the Bible S chool 
a total of 69 students. ' 

T he Christian Tra ining I ns titu t e · 
streng t hening its program for t he . is 

t · f 1 Pl e-
TEAM TWO OF GOD'S VOLUNTEERS 

p:r:h wnG o . al Y workers a nd m inis te rs 
o . e ospe . an d look s forwa rd t 
fruitful year of ser vice for Chr i t 0 a 
h is Cl1t1rch. s and 

Le ft to right : Shirley Eanda u , Arlyn Thiele nhaus, Ronna Merrick (re por ter) , Lorraine 
Albrecht (at the piano), Henna n De Vries, and Rev. Walter Hoffma n , Director. 

November 8, 1962 
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Read a good book and 

you have won a friend for life 

Books Keep Me • Touch Ill 
By Dr. Leonard Gittings of Berkeley, California 

w E NEED THE stimulus of 
contact with other people and other 
people's minds. This is where books 
come in. Any normal person can learn 
to enjoy what Andrew Lang has called 
"the sure companionship" and Long
fellow "the sweet serenity of books." 
But one has to cultiva te them as one 
does friends, approaching t hem with 
respect, a ppreciating their val ue, tak
ing t ime to let them speak, and re
sponding to their voices. 

Why a nd how should I r ead? T here 
are three factor s that enter into the 
a nswer. First, there is the ma tter of 
discipline ; next comes selectiv ity; fi 
nally, there is purpose. Without some 
such controls, one is likely to becom e 
a "cafeteria-style r eader ," pass in g 
along the well-laden counter, r eaching 
out for whatever strikes one's fancy at 
the moment. 

MAKE TIME TO READ 
As far a s discipline is concerned, 

few indeed have the righ t to say, "I 
have no t ime to r ead." Some of the 
busiest people in the world have been 
among the most widely read. A good 
number of comments have been made 
in the press r ecently about the amount 
of r eadi ng P resident Kennedy does. 

John Wesley, one of the most active 
and product ive m en who ever lived, 
read hundreds of books as he jogged 
thousands of miles on horseback each 
year over the roads of Britain. The 
back of a horse is certainly different 
from a com fort able chair or a library, 
and the rutted, often muddy roa ds of 
E ngland did not ma ke for smooth r id
ing ! Yet Wesley wa s determined to 
read. In a ny age, one has t o malce t ime 
to read. And this requires self-disci
pline, the es tablishing of a fixed ha bit. 

As for selectivity, a r eader will need 
to learn resistance. One can waste a 
g reat deal of time a nd money trying 
to keep up wi th t he lite ra ry J oneses. 
Each of us has so many hours and so 
ma ny dolla rs to spend on reading, a nd 
we ca nnot a fford to succumb to r ead
ing fa ds or big na mes. T herefore, we 
must be determinedly selective. By t his 
I do not mean reading in a narrow 
field, or only t hose lhings t ha t a re a t
tract ive to us personally or even mere
ly useful to us in our work or contac ts 
with other people. Indeed, select ivit y 
can lead lo wide diversity a nd r a nge 
in reading. 

Selective reading should lead one to 
cover as m any fields as possible . Yet it 
may also be good practice to concen-
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trate periodical ly on "blocks" of read
ing. One may t ake a period in history; 
a series of biogra phies; the books of 
one a uthor; a specia l subject in one of 
the sciences; a series of the classics; or 
a group of devotional books. Working 
through such a "course" of unified 
reading ca n be both disciplinary and 
satisfying, and enable one to become 
at least a tempora ry specialist in a 
given field. 

It is also good now and t hen to 
tackle a difficult book and force one
self to think on unfamiliar subjects. 
There is also value in having a perma
nent interest in one major field. For 
many years I have concentrated on 
biogra phy, and have built up a bio
graphica l libra ry. I never take a trip 
without ca rrying a long either a biogra
phy I ha ve not read o r one I want to 
read aga in. 

Not everyone will have the same in
teres ts , but everyone ought to be 
selective in some way. Almost four 
hundred yea rs ago the brilliant Sir 
Francis Bacon wrote: "Some books are 
to be tasted, others to be swallowed, 
a nd some few to be chewed and di
ges ted." We each must decide what 
diet pleases and helps us most. 

Wi th rega rd to purpose, one m ay 
read for persona l relaxa tion, inspira
tion or information ; or he may seek to 
under sta nd a nd even serve his fellow 
man. A r ecent editor ia l in Satiirday 
Review says : "The world needs a well
read America." R eading may provide 
us w ith increased personal resources 

THE AUTHOR 

Dr. Leonard Gittings is widely 
known in our North Amer ican Bap
tist Genera l Conference. Following 
his missionary ser vice in the Congo, 
Africa, he s·erved a s pastor of our 
Ogden Park Bapt ist Church of Chi
cago, Illinois. He has spoken fre
quent ly a t our confer ence sessions 
a nd churches. At present, he is pro
fessor of missions at t he Berkeley 
Baptis t Divinity School, Berkeley, 
California. This fine ar ticle appear
ed firs t in "The Chris tia n Herald." 

- EDITOR 

and may help us to make us better 
ci tizens of the world. These are things 
to which no Christian can be indif
ferent. 

Boon:s ARE FRIENDS 

Books have been my friends in many 
parts of t he world. I have learned the 
truth of F rancois F enelon's words: 
".The weary listlessness, which renders 
life uns~pportable to the volupt uous 
a nd the indolent, is unknown to t hose 
who can employ themselves reading." 

As a boy in a Welsh m ining village, 
I developed a love of reading largely 
because of the influence of an older 
stepbrother, who b o u g h t me good 
books and encouraged me to use t hem. 
I lost h im in my early teens when h e 
an officer in the British Royal Engi~ 
neers, was cut down by shrapnel at 
y erdun during World Wa r I. But his 
m~uence lingered on in my life. 
E resolved never to stop reading. 

ven when as a youth I worked long 
~nd hard hours in the coal mines of 

?uth Wales, I made time each eve
ning to read wha tever good books I 
~~uld lay my hands on. My specialties 

. en were English li terature and reli
g~ous works. These enriched my mind 
vitally du · h 
my life. rmg t e forma tive years of 

One. of the most rewa rding experi
et nces m rea ding came during m y first 
en years of m · · B 1 . 1ss1onary service in t he 
st~~~~n C?ngo. My wife a nd I were 

_ed m one of the most isolated 
~reas imaginable. It was not unusual 
~~nus to f?O many weeks, often many 

ths, wi thout contact with those of 
ow· own race. My wife once went 
seven months "th wh ·t w1 out seeing another 
a ~ e won:an. Mental stagnation was 

I b~nger m so remote a count ry in-
1a 1ted by so f . ' . . peo 1 . me o the mos t pr1m1t1ve 
wo~~ m the world. We decided we 

not neglect reading. 

CLASSICS IN THE CONGO 
From L 

of t i ondon I obtained a catalogue 
for 1e world's class ics, t hen arranged 
b st eady supply of these books to 

e sent ou t to Al di st us. most every pad e 
C~~:er. tha t ca me down the Upper 

g River each three weeks brought 

la Ptackage of attract ive little r ed gold-
e ter e dvl ' mad h" 0 umes. Our m a il-runner 

ev e is 200-miJe round trip on foot 
ot~ry th~ee weeks to bring them and 

er mail ba ck to us 
Between t h · . t· e many Jobs on the sta-

i ~fi~' t;aveling cons ta ntly over a "par -
o some 12,000 square miles, sit

( Continti.ed 011i page .lS) 
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New One-Volume Commentary of the Entire Bible BOOKS 
"Representing the best scholarship in 

contemporary evangelicalism" 

THE WYCLIFFE 
BIBLE 

COMMENTARY 
49 outstanding authors . .. . 
approx. 1,500 pages, 1,250,000 
words, equivalent of 10 lo 12 
average books. 

Phrase- by - phrase ex
position of the text ... 
entirely new ... up-Io
date ... concise, crisp 
... exclusively Amer
ican in its authorship. 

Pre·Publicatlon Price 
$10.95 

Until Doc. 31 , 1962 
Regular prico, $11 .95 

MOODY PRESS 

Spiritual food for the soul at 
mealtime for each day of the 
year. 

Made of durable plastic in the 
s hape and color of a loaf of bread. 
Each card bears a Bible Promise 
and rela ted bit of poetry. In E ng
lish or Spanish. 

The Crying 
Heart 
by Clara 

Bernice Miller 

An Amish girl searches for God and a 
satisfying religious experience. God re
sponds through every day events bu t 
not ns the render would expect. A novel 
of romance, life, death, joy and sorrow. 
Not n moralized s tory. Not n theory. 
Out of experience comes the s tory of 
y ieldedness to Christ, Holy Spirit 
guided living and e Ch ristianity that 
works in our day. $3.50 

HERALD PRESS 

Gift boxed, $1.75 

CHOIR 
DIRECTOR'S 

MANUAL 
of Musical Notes 
by Audrey Mlelr 

gleaned from 25 years 
of experience. Partial 
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MY CHRISTMAS BOOK 
BY LEE MERO 

This new and charming book contains 
" little rhymes from A to Z , fo r reacting 
' round the Chris tmas tree. '" It has distinc
tive illus trations an d large h and-lette red 
text, emph as izing the exc itement and joy of 
Ch ris tmas because of C hrist's birth. For 
nges 3-6. H eavy paper, $1 .00 

AUGSBURG PUBLISHING HOUSE 

NEW . . . BASIC BIBLE READERS 
,,. the ideal gift-for EVERY CHILD'S CHRISTIAN EDUCATION 

Best-loved Bible stories retold in words your youngsteri;i are e~
countering in primer, in first- and second-grade readers m public 
schools. Educationally approved word list in ea~h !:>ook, pl~s m~y 
colo.rful pictures. Let your boys and girl.s do the1.r first reading w1th 
stories from the Book of books. Three titles available: 

Basic Bible Primer ( 2709-$1.75)1 Basic Bible Reader: Grade 
One (2711-$2.50), Basic Bible Reaaer: Grade Two (2712- $2.50) 

IT1 STANDARD PUBLISHING $6.75 value I 
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~ 3 for only $6.00 



Your local Christian bookstore-dis playin g this some· 
th

. e because it is managed and Staff emblem-offe rs you y u 
mg mor ed by d • p ie. o 

will f ind t hem fr iendly and eager to help You . ed1ca ted peo h r·1ght 
h in selec t "ng ·u st t e 

books gifts, a wards, churc and Sunday s choo l . ' J • often . 
' s upplies. come 1n 

New Devotional Refiections by Vance Havner 

Peace in the Valley -----
This book summons to refreshing spiri tual re
treat . . . to a kin d of pastoral tranquillity which 
sharply contrasts with the turbulent tempo of ~ 
everyday life . Here are fi(ty timely inspiralionol 
readings extolling the wonders of God in nnturc-
lhe radiant promise throughout H is creation of 
"a coming sp ringtime beyond the present storm." -

~ 
Also by Vance Havner: 
DAY BY DAY-$2.95 
TRUTH FOR EACH DAY-$2.95 

HANDBOUND IN 
LEATHER 

only $795 
This ea sy- rea d ing 
Bib le has cove rs ot 
French Morocco leather 
wi th Moroccoette lin
ing and 23 carat gold 
edges. Its print is clear 
and bold, with center 
refere nces, self-pro· 
nou nci ng, Concord· 
ance, maps, presenta· 
lion page. Printed on 
India paper. 
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JAMES 

VERSION 
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Same, but Red Letter edition 
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A CAMBRIDGE BIBLE 
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All Newl Outstandingl Evangellcalt 

$2.50 

THE NEW 
BIBLE 
DICTIONARY 

Brilliant new 
companion 
volume to 

THE NEW 
BIBLE COMMENTARY 

• 2300 all -new authoritative articles 
e Over 1400 clear, large-size pages 

o 230 drawi ngs-46 half-tone illustrations 
- 16 pages of four-color maps. 

$12.95 
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Newest Bible Atlas! 

~ 50,000 
IN PRINT! 

Baker's Bible Atlas 
by Charles F. Pfolffor 

For the e vangelica l 
reader , there is only 
o n e B i bl e a tl as: 
BAKER'S B IDLE ATLAS! 
It has plain and read
able text , following th e 
Scriptu ral narra tive; 
colored a nd b lack and 
whi t e maps ; recent 
photos ; gazetteer ; and 

ma ny other d esirable fea tures. The author
ship assu res its dependability and schola r
tiness. BAKER'S BIBLE ATLAS comes from 
the same reliable publishing house as D AVIS 
DICTIONARY OF THE BrnLE. 

BAKER BOOK HOUSE 

ILLUSTRATED RED LETTER 
CONCORDANCE 
BIBLE K ing James 

Version 
• Iona Clear Type 
• Printed on Now Semi-India 

poper 
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• Concordance 
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America's new 
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230,000 
NOW IN 
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LITTLE VISITS WITH GOD 
H as 197 d e lig htfully differe nt d evo
t io ns for ages 4-10. S parks interes t 
w ith everyday exp e riences a n d s itu
a t ions . Beau t ifully illustrated a nd 
h a s was hable cove r . $3.00 

MORE LITTLE VISITS WITH GOD 

New compan ion e d i t io n h as 200 
s imp le devotions , p lu s p rayers , B ib le 
readings, a nd q u estio n s. W o nde rful 
for home teaching. Large , eas y -to
r ea d type , a nd h as a was h a ble co ver. 

$3.00 

Only the New ARNOLD'S has: 
*the WHOLE Bible lesson, 
not just comments on the 
"printed portion." 

* wide variety of useful 
teaching ideas for all ages 

*fresh illustrations con· 
tri b ute d by ou ts t and ing 
Christian leaders 

* the refreshing emphasis 
upon direct Bible study
unique with ARNOLD'S 

For the 69th year ARNOLD'S p rovides rever
en t, evangelical treatmen t o[ the Scriptures . 

ADDED FEATURE for 1963: cumulative index 
for quick references to Scriptures treated. 

All this and morel ARNOLD'S $2.95 

The Scofield Reference Bible 
. .. the most wide ly known 
reference Bible in the English language 
No. 72-W ith nil the famous Scofield features In 
Brevier, Black Face type. Moroccoette, l~p. 
round comers , red under gold edges. Maps. S ize, 
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Names. Subject Index . and colored maps with 
indexed Atlas. In Min ion, Black Face type. French 
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gold edges. For Family Record specify FR. Ult.ra
thin O xford India P aper edition. Size, 43Ax7-1/16x 
"Vs" thick. SJ4.00 
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This genuine linen _.Decorative Towel " is 
a t tractive, unus ual and practical ! T he sort 
color sch eme will blend with any setting 
and add a touch of warmth to the home. It 
can also be used as a d ish I-Owe!. F inished 
rod and hanging cord included. 
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An American Annual 

of Christmas 
literolure and Art 

Vol 32 
ediled by 

R. E. Hougon 

America's favorite annual o[ the holi
day season oilers n classic blend of lit
erature, art, poetry, and m usic ... The 
Chrisbnas GosI?Cl , richly illus trated . . . 
appealing articles on bell- making, 
Christmas cus toms of other lands, the 
lovely Danis h Chr isbnas plates ... 
plus much , much more . Order y our 
copies of this best seller early. 68 pages. 
10% xl 33,4 . 

Gift Edition, paper, $1 .50 
Library Edition, doth, $3.50 
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MATTHEW HENRY'S COMMENTARY 
on the whole Bible ( 1 vol.I 

" The greatest devotional commentary ever writ
ten." -Dr. Wilbur M . Smith Regularly $9.95 
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EVANGELICAL SUNDAY SCHOOL 
LESSON COMMENTARY, 1963 

Annual commentary based on NSSA Uniform Bible 
Lessons with departmental applications. 

Regularly $2.95 

Both for $9.95 

MORE THAN 4,000,000 
COPIES NOW IN PRINT 

- --...Hurlbut's 
STORY 
of the 
BIBLE 

by 
JESSE LYMAN 

HURLBUT 

A new edition of America's 
favorite Bible s tory book containing 48 full
color illustrations by Ralph Pallen Coleman 
and 160 two-color illustrations by Steele 
Savage. Con tains 168 B ible s tories p rovid 
ing a t ime·proven help for those who want 
to present the Bible in compelling £ashion. 
For all ages. 672 pages. $4.95 
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HERITAGE Simplified Reference BIBLE Out of the Sixth International Student Mission
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Missions in Crisis 
ERIC S. FIFE and ARTHUR F. GLASSER 
"Never have I read a survey or the m1ss1ons 
situa tion by which I was so profoundly im
pressed, " wri tes n veteran missionary. 270 pp. 
Clo th, $3.75. Paper , S2.25. 

Man's Peace, God's Glory u1c s. FIFE 
A study or the biblicnl basis of missions: "a 
d angerous volume- convicting, humbling, ch nl 
leng ing" - Faith at W ork. 144 pp. Cloth, $3.60 .. 
P aper, Sl.95. 
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BY RUSSELL 
T. HITT 

When the in trepid 
Christian m ission 
aries entered Dutch 
New G u i n e a i n 
1954 t hey found 
Stone Age n atives 
p r a cticing canni
balis m , bend-hunt-

CLARKE'S COMMENTARY 
On The Entire Bible 

ing, wife -stealinE;. 
burying a live, orgi
astic feasts . ba r
baric fun e ral r iles. 

~~;!:J , e:-n~~lnei= 
b a l s s i n g t h e i r 

three-n ote hymns of 
prn ise to God. H e re is 

U1e wh ole drama tic account 
o f tho spiriluul invas ion of Con 

nibnl Valley and of the primitive people 
who have made the g iant leap from Stone 
Age savagery ink> the joys of Chr is tia n 
communi ty. A thr illing experience in Chris
tion rend ing. 

//fustrarod with 16 pagos of 
documonrary photographs, $3. 95 

HARPER & ROW, PUBLISHERS 

Adam Clarke. This great work is so com· 
p rehqnsive in scope tha t it s ta nds today as 
the clnssic achjevemen t or i ts kind . It has 
the scriptu re text from the KJ Version 
qu oted verbatim; verse by verse commen
tary; p rinted in clea r, easy- to-rend type; 
bound in durable buckram. 
Each vol. , S5. Complete set 6 vols ., S27.50 
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STREAMS IN THE DESERT 
D aily devo tional best s elle r 

R egular edition $2 .95 

NEW RECORD ALBUM 
40 minu tes o[ select devo tionals 

from STREAMS l N THE DESERT 
Booutifully narra tod • . . a ccented w ith 

harp, argon and strings. $3.98 

Gif ts for every day of the year 
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Delight your f riends 
with BOOKS ... BIBLES 
and other_ appropriate . 

America's Favorite 
Egenneier's 

BIBLE 
STORY 
BOOK 

The m ost popula r Bible s tory book on the 
market today! The love and power o ( God 
are revealed in s tories covering the entire 
Bible. Simple, direct language a ppenla to 
both ch ild a nd adult. Excellent for family 
worshjp, Sunday school, Bible study or bed
time stories. 312 s tories , 115 black nnd 
white pict ures, 64 full color pictures. 

Standa rd Edit ion (picture d) 

Deluxe Edition 

WARNER PRESS 

$4.SO 
$5.95 

THE GREATEST 
OF THESE 

IS LOVE 
Inspirational 
Readings by 

Audrey 
McDaniel 

T he perfect gift fo r all occasions. A valu · 
able t reasu ry of inspiration . courage and 
comfort. The Bible select ions, poems and 
inspirational though ts extend the guiding 
hnnd of (~~ . hope ~d love ID, ou r day-to
day assocmhons and 1.n our tna ls. Beauti
ful pastel floral illus trations throughout. 
40-6x8 pages. Gift Packaged. 

Gl713-Simulated leather in red or white 
with gold stamped design and title ..... . $2.50 
Gl725-Padded white Fabrikoid with flora l 
design in color ... ... .... ..... ... . . . .. $3.50 

THE C. R. GIBSON COMPANY 

For rich, satisfying Bible study, 
use the Aml?_lified translation! 
THE AMPLIFIED NEW TESTAMENT 
Regular E d ition , $3.95 
Del uxe E d ition (ma roon or white) , $6.95 
Genuine Leather (red or whjte), $9.95 
THE AMPLIFIED OLD TESTAMENT 
Part Two (Job to Malach i) 
Regular Edition, $4.95 Deluxe Edition, $7.95 
THE AMPLIFIED OLD TESTAMENT 
Port One (Genesis to Esther ) 
coming February 1964-Regular Edition , $4 .95 
Ne a rly 1,000,000 cop ie s in usel 
" ... the mo•t wonderful translation. Get one!" 

-BILLY GRAHAM 
ZONDERVA N PUBLISHING HOUSE 
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MANY 
GIFTS 

MORE 
AWAIT YOU 

OUR STORE •• • IN 
These a re just a few of the gifts 
for year-long-enjoyment to make this 
year's Christmas remembran ces 
las ting reminders of your 
thoughtfulnes.s. 

MAIL ORDERS PROMPTLY FILLED 

Cloth-Blue Cloth over boards, "'lunre 
comers, headbnnds, gold stamping . ~4.95 

Pape r- Highly legible type on quality pa per 
-ideal for s tudy groups. On[y $1.45 
Le ather-French Morocco, l imp, on special 
Bible paper with round comers, gold edges. 

Boxed . $9.50 

Each edition is complete, unabridged, with 
all the nows. 460 pages. 

Published iointly by 
OXFORD CAMBRIDGE 

UNIVERSITY PRESS and UNIVERSITY PRESS 

Ac Ts L IFE I N ACTION 
BY DR . RO Y L. LAURIN 

Life In Action is the lates t 
addition to the popular Life 
Series of Exposition which now 
contains seven volumes. R oy 
Laurin's style of exposilional 
writing has been widely ac· 
claimed by many evangelical 
leaders. Foreword by Billy 
Graham. $4.50 

FOR YOUR CONVENIENCE 
Check these pages carefully ... jot down the items you 're 
planning to give your family and friends ... and bring (or 
mail) the list to us for prompt, careful handling. And remem 
ber, if you need assistance, we'll be ha ppy to help you select 
the righ t gifts. 

" Shop early . . 
especia lly if you're 
buying by mai l, to 
avo id disappoint
ments and the big, 
last-minute holiday 
rush. 

(Add solos ta x where it appl ies) 

We ili UJ~~ 
-0 

BY MRS. HARM SHERMAN 
of A1>lington, I owa 

President of the 
\Vomen's 1\1issionary Union. 

"TEN T HOUSAND M ORE BY 
SIXTY-F OUR" 

" . . .. and he that winneth souls is 
wise" (Pr overbs 11 : 30). 

"Ten Thousand More by Sixty-four" 
is the goal that was prayerfully select
ed at the beginning of the Baptist 
Jubilee Advance program in 1959. In 
the "1962 Summer Letters," Dr. Frank 
Woyke, our executive secretary, in r e
ferring to t his goal made t he following 
comments: "Time is slipping by fast 
and we are far from meeting t his 
challenge. Let us pray the Lor d of 
the Harvest for greater soul-winning 
efforts in t he years a head!" 

In his last command, J esus com
manded his disciples to go into all the 
world and preach t he Gospel. He also 
said, "Ye shall be witness." We who 
know of God a nd his saving power 
are bound by a great responsibi lity. 
We must not shirk t his responsibility, 
a nd everyone who has exper ienced the 
p:)\ver of Christ in his life becomes a 
missionary. 

There is an air of complacency in 
the world today, a nd in many areas 
the art of persona l witnessing is non
existent. In many circles conversa tion 
centers around the weather, t he latest 
fash ions, and all too often non-essen
t ials. Why is it so difficuJt to t alk 
to someone about the Savior ? I s it 
because we think we will be ridicu led? 

It is t r ue t hat everyone ca nnot speak 
e loquently or persuasively, but each 
one can tell in our own words what 
Chr ist has done for us a nd can ex
plain what it means to be a Chris tian. 
D. L. Moody b eca m e a Chris tian 
through the infl uence of his Sunday 
school teacher. Many are converted 
through a tract ha nded to t hem by 
some unknown Chris tian w ho scarcely 
spoke two sentences. Seven of the 
twelve apostles were won t hrough per
sonal work. It has been pointed out 
many t imes that more people are won 
to Chr ist through conversation t ha n 
through sermons. 

"Personal Witnessing" is one of the 
subdivisions of Goal I on our Goal 
Chart. Let us endeavor to w in t hose 
in our homes, ch urches, a nd com 
munities for Christ! Then we w ill not 
only be wise as scripture teaches us, 
?ut we will have a part in the attain
ing of the goal, "Ten Thousand More 
By Sixty-four." 
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From the Professor's Desk 
By Dr . Ralph E. Powell, Professor, North American Baptist Seminary, 

Sioux Falls, South Dakota. 

What does the Apostle Paiil mean 
by his statement that the l.atw was giv
en in order to increa.se transgression.s 
and to ·make sin abound (Romans 5: 
20; 7:7-9)'! Does the Uitw actually make 
men 11wre sin/id than t h e y would 
otherwise be'! 

It is clear from Paul's treatment of 
the Jaw of God that he is here speak
ing of the k nowl.edge of or the con
sciousness of sin (Romans 5 :20; 7 :7). 
The Jaw s tirs up man's conscience a nd 
makes him keenly aware of his sin
ful condition, especially under the con
viction of the Holy Spirit who reveals 
t he true nature of sin (the exceed
ing s infulness of s in in God's sight, 
Romans 7 :12-14). Without the knowl
edge of the law man would not know 
sin as he ought' to know it- as trans
gression against the holy Lawgiver 
whose mora l order is absolute. As 
such, the law intensifies the realization 
of sin's power and depth. 

The law defines s in; shows it to be 
what it really is. Th is awakens in ma n 
a vivid awareness of h is lack of con
formity to the perfect will of God (of 
which the law is a published tra n
script). Thus ma n's sense of sin is in
creased by t he law. It is in t h is way 
tha t the law was given "t ha t t he of
fense might abound," or in order to 
increase ( the cognizance of) trans
gressions. 

Sin blinds a nd deceives; God's re
vealed law enlightens a nd convicts. In 
relation to ma n's previously in
adequate knowledge of sin before he 
knew the law, he now has a n increased 
sense of h is own personal sin. The 
carnal man may even rebel against 
this conviction and thus all the m ore 
increase his t ra nsgressions. By a rous-

BOOKS- DR. GITTINGS 
(Continiled from. page 12) 

t ing in dugout ca noes or ly ing under 
a mosquito net in my tent, I read and 
r ead. At night my light was a kero
sene lantern. There could have been 
reason enough for not reading ! 

Plato, Augustine and Richard Bax
ter; F rancis Bacon, Sha kespeare and 
Milton ; Dryden and P ope; Wordsworth 
and Walter Scott ; Macaulay a nd Rus
kin · E merson H awthorne and F en i
mo;e Cooper; 'Charles Kingsley, Dick
ens and Thackeray- these were some 
of my companions on Jong, lonely, 
journeys tha t sometimes took me away 
from my wife for weeks at a t ime. 

LITTLE READING 1\IARATHONS 
During a la ter stay in the Congo, I 

set up other reading projec ts, ar rang
ing to have books sent out from the 
Uniled States. Since returning to 
America I have, though engaged in 

ing ma n's sinful nat ure , the law be
comes t he occasion of additional evil 
action. But it does not cait,Sally in
crease sin. Man's own fallen nature is 
itself the ca use of t he multiplied of
fenses. 

Moreover, the law slays m an 's pre
tentious self-righ teousness and mani
fests an inbred depravity. It is like a 
mirror in which we see ourselves as 
guilty before God. It sharpens the need 
and longing for redemption, preparing 
for a gracious deliverance from sin 's 
power. So it acts as our schoolmaster 
or tutor to lead us to Christ that we 
m ay be justified by faith (Ga l. 3 :24) . 
This last consideration, in fact , is 
Paul's ma in poin t in his consideration 
of the law; nam ely, its Christological 
purpose and function. 

There is still another aspect to this 
matter of th e law making sin t o 
abound. It invo.Jves the fact of human 
experience in which m an's heart inevit
ably desires a forbidden t hing. Char
acteristic of perverse human nature is 
t he appetite which is whetted by any
t hing which is prohibited, precisely be
cause it is forbidden (R oma ns 7 :7-8) . 
William Barclay speaks of "the fatal 
fascination of the forbidden thing." 
As the old saying goes, forbidden fruit 
always tastes better. In this sense too 
the law provokes sin. 

So quickened in his realization of 
sin, ma n is limited to the way of t he 
Cross for salvation. Every other way 
bu t that of faith in Christ is cut off. 
The mercy of God is his only hope, for 
"by the deeds of t he law there shall 
no flesh be justified in his sight , for 
by the law is t he knowledge of s in." 
The law s lays in order tha t Christ 
might m ake alive. 

ma ny other duties, made t ime to in
dulge in several little reading m a ra
thons. 

My most recent was a sys tematic, 
consecutive study of the early Church 
F athers from a postolic times down 
through Augustine. I had read m uch 
in this field b efore, but I now m ade 
t hese leaders m arch before me in a 
procession, one after a nother, insisting 
that each pause long enough to tell me 
something worthwhile. There w ere 
men from Caesarea, Antioch, Alex
a ndria, Rome, Milan, Carthage an d 
Constan tinople, and t hey m ade me feel 
grateful that I belonged to a ch urch 
that had produced such men. 

Much of my special reading through 
the years has been done in the early 
morning. I have read ma ny a book in 
the pre-breakfast quiet . 

In Wales, the Congo, America, books 
have helped me to feel a part of my 
world. T hey can do it for you, too. 

- The Ch'ristiarn H era,Jd 
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9 PERSECUTION IN RUSSIA. Four 
P~ntecostal leaders were sentenced to 
P.n~on_ terms _i n. ~oscow for allegedly 
cnmmal. act1vit1es" in the town of 

Rustavl m the Republic of Georgia. 
Th~ four were charged with telling 
their ~ollowers to read nothing but 
the_ Bible and not to listen to the 
radio or join the Soviet Army. Three 
of the men received 4-year sentences 
a nd the other got 5 years. 

e E CUMENICAL MOVEMENT CRI
TI<?JZED. The Assemblies of God 
pohcy-making General P resbytery 
adopted . a resolution in Springfield, 
Mo., askmg the denomination's minis
ters. ~nd. churches to refrain from 
part1cipatmg in activities promoting 
the ecumenical movement. It contend
e? the movement is a "sign of the 
times_ contrary to the r eal Biblical 
doctrine of spiritual unity in the 
church of J esus Christ." The r esolu
tion, ~owever, did not d iscourage As
sem?hes of God clergymen from be
l ~nging to local ministerial associa 
~1o?s or_ from engaging . in individual 
witnessing." 

- The Watchman-Examiner 

e BILLY GRAHAM IN PARAGUAY. 
~fter three y~ars of careful pla nning, 
final preparations were ma de for the 
largest evangelistic campaign ever held 
m Paraguay, this small but s trategic 
co~nt~ of Latin America. Coming t o 
this city for a week of special meetings 
from ::;ept. 26 to Oct. 3 was the fa med 
American evangelist, Dr. Billy Gra 
ham. The crusade took place in the 
lar?est basketball stadium in the city 
wh ich seats 20,000 people. There was 
a locally trained choir of 150 voices 
un~er the di rection of Cliff Barrows 
wh ile the soloist was Ray Robles of 
L_o~ Angeles, a converted Mexican 
mgntclub singer. The organist was Don 
Hustad of Moody Bible Institute, Chi
cago. On October 3, the closing day of 
the campaign. Dr. Graham had a n in
terview with the president of Para
gua~, Alfredo S troessner , as we11 as a 
spe~1al meeting with several hundred 
na_t1onal pastors, workers a nd m ission
a ries. 

e ANTI-MISSIONARY SENTIMENT 
ll'! ~AKISTAN. A rising tide of a n ti 
m1ss10nary sentiment in Pakis tan was 
r eported in P a kistan by the Conserva
tiv17 Baptist. ~orei~n Mission Society 
which has m1ss10nar1es in that country 
It was s tated that the movement is led 
by Muslim extremists who would like 
to ba n all foreign missional"ies, take 
ove1· all mission ins titu tions a nd gran t 
no further visas to new missionaries. 
Just r ecently a member of the na
tiona l assem bly of Pakis ta n introduced 
a resolution which charged that " t he 
foreign missionaries work as political 
agen ts hand in hand w it h their re
spective governments, a ll the while 
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using religion a nd phila nthropy as a 
cloa k for their real intentions, sub
versive activities, and espionage." 
Though the new constitution of t he 
count ry which beca me e ffective last 
June conta ins guarantees for the free
dom of religion, it is not a lways tha t 
way in practice, the B a ptist society 
said. 

• CHURCH LEADERS EXPELLED 
IN GHANA. The government of Ghana 
in Augus t expelled the Anglica n Arch
bishop of West Africa, The Mo~t 
Reverend Cecil Patterson, and the B1-

s~op of Accra, the Right Reverend 
R:1chard Roseveare, who r ecently criti
cized the Ghanaian National Yout h 
~ovement, Ghana Young Pioneers, for 
its "godliness." The Archbishop had 
supported the Bishop 's statement. 
Leaders of the Methodis t a nd Pres
byterian churches had also issued a 
st~t.ei:nent saying that th e Bishop's 
~r1t1c1sm of Young Pioneers expressed 

the conviction of all our churches" 
a nd that they were deeply unhappy 
about the general tone and spirit of 
t he movement. 

- Baptist Times. 

BAPTIST BRIEFS 

• Bn.1>tist Anniversary in Hungary. 
Hungarian Bapt ists are planning th_e 
celebration in 1963 of t he 90th anni
versa ry of organized B apt ist work in 
their country. The first Baptist wit
ness was in 1846 when 3 young Hun
garians returned from Hamburg, Ger
ma ny, where they had been converted 
and baptized. They won a few converts 
but this work was no t permanent. 
Continuous Ba ptist history in Hungary 
dates from the arrival of H einrich 
Meyer in Budapest in 1873. He became 
the pioneer Baptis t missionary and or
ganizer in the country. 

- The W atchman Examiner. 

• Dr. Sma11ey's 50th Anniversary. Dr. 
William C. Smalley, who recently serv
ed as interim pastor at the First Bap
tist Church, Victoria, B. C., Cana da, 
has ma rked the 50th anniversary of 
h is ordination. H e a nd Mrs. Sma lley 
were tendered a reception by the First 
church, Calgary, Alberta, the church 
D r. SmaJley left as a young ma n to 
begin s tudies for the ministry. He 
has served as a me mber of the Cana di
an Baptis t Foreign Miss ion B oar d, as 
a member of the Executive Board of 
the Ba ptis t World Alliance for 22 
years, and was vice-president of the 
BWA. 

• Grass Classrooms B uil t for Angola n 
Hefugee Children. To meet t he needs 
of 56,000 Angola n refugee children who 
have fled to the Congo with their par
en ts. Baptist church workers have de
vised provisional classrooms of grass. 
Already more than 80 s uch schoolrooms 
have been built while more durable 

Count your blessings and give 
cheerfully to t he 

THANKSGIVING AND 
SACRIFICE OFFERING 
for Christian Missions. 

pr_e~ises are being put up. The Baptist 
Mi_sS1?nary Society, London, one of the 
prm~1pal supporters of projects for 
help111g refugees in the Congo, has re
deployed twelve of its former Angola 
nuss1onaries to work in the r efugee 
areas. 

~ Bible Distribution for Ecuador Ba1>
tists. A schoolteacher who r eceived a 
Gospel of J ohn from one of her pupils 
was. among 816 persons recording pro
fession~ of faith in Chris t during a six
day, . city-wide evangelistic campa ign 
r eld in Guayaquil, Ecuador. Two weeks 
a.ter t_he teacher's husba nd made a 

pi ofession of fa ith. The teacher's copy 
of_ the Gospel was one of 110,000 dis
tributed in the city of 430,000 peo
p~e ( the goal: A Gospel in the hands 
~a eve;y adult ) in preparation for the 
m~aign. It was estima ted that the 

~~~vices had a tota l a ttendan ce of 50 _ 
and reached several thousand oth

ers through radio broadcasts. 
9 Propos B A Ba . es n.ptist Research Center . 
C Ptist Research a nd Continua tion 
t"en~er is being proposed for the Na-
1on s capita l in W h. D C 

serve th . as ington, . ., t o 
United ~t maJor Baptist group~ in the 
b ates. The proposal 1s made 
h~s a coi:nmittee of 30 members that 

.s tudied the Problem the past two 
~:=~ s. /~e comrn~ttee inves t ig-ated the 
Capital01 a Baptist univers ity in the 
of .a~e_a: After a thorough analysis 
anl~ssibihties for a Baptist college 
the B s~ucly of the larger needs of 

aptist movement as a whole the 
committee . . 
colle . recommends: 1. A Junior 
t . ge m Maryland unde r the ini tia-
1ve ·rnd Convc . sponsorship of the Ma ry la nd 
Cont·entio~; and 2. A Research a nd 

inuat1on Center in Washington 
t~f°~ted by a ll Baptis t groups in the 
B ~ States, to be s tudied by the 

Aaffp~ist Joint Committee on Public 
airs. 

BAPTIST HERALD 

O Rev. and Mrs. William Effa of 
Cathay, N. Dak., have announced the 
birth of a son on Sept. 28 who has 
been named Randall David. This is 
their third son in t he fa mily. Mr. Effa 
is pas tor or t he Germantown Baptist 
Church near Cathay, N. Dak. 

e Rev. Earl H. Ahrens, miss ionary in 
West Cameroon, Africa, is enrolled in 
the Pacific Lutheran College, Tacoma, 
Wash., for the fa ll semester ending 
J a nuary 1963. He and his family a re 
res iding in Tacoma, Wash., during 
t hei r fu rolugh year. They are members 
or t he Calvary Baptist Church of 
Tacoma. 

• The Baptist church of P levna, Mon
tana has extended a call to Rev. Ed
ward Kopf of Odessa, Washington, 
which he has a ccepted. He has served 
as pastor in Odessa s ince 1956. His 
ministry in t he Plevna church will be
gin on December 5, succeeding Rev. 
R. H . Zepik, now of Sha ttuck, Okla
homa .. 

• Chaplain George W. Zinz, now s ta
tioned in Suttgart, Germany, has been 
promoted to Lieutena nt Colonel by the 
United States Army Headquarters De
partment, Office of the Chief of Chap
la ins. This was effective July 11, 1962. 
Chapla in Leslie P. Albus was also 
promoted t o Lieutenant Colonel as 
reported previously in the "Baptist 
Herald." 

0 Mrs. Delmar L. Wesseler of Lor
raine, Kansas the editor of the Wom
~n's Mission~ry Union publication, 
Broadcast," gave birth to a son on 

August 14 a nd he has been named 
David Louis. Mr. and Mrs. Wesseler 
have two other sons Delma r Louis I 
a nd Delmar Louis n'. Mr. Wesseler is 
active ly ser ving as chaim1an of the 
Southwestern Conference Church Ex
tens ion Committee. 
0 Rev. Walter Dingfield of Los An
geles, Cal if., the minis te r of vis itation 
at the Church of the Open Door and a 
former pastor of the NAB Baptist 
church in Startup, \Vash., has begun 
his new pastorate at the Calvary Bap
tist Church, F argo, N. Dak., on Oct. 
21st. This church is affi liated with t he 
Conservative Baptis t Association. Mr. 
Ding field is a spiritua l son of the Ca l
vary Baptist Church, Tacoma , Wash. 

e On Monday, Oct. 1, Mrs. Hie H . 
Folke rts of S teamboat Rock, I owa was 
called to her heavenly home. She is 
t he mother of Rev. Freel C. Folkerts, 
rnissionary in t he F ederal Republic 
of Cameroon and the Field Secretary 
of the Cameroon Baptist Mission. Her 
husband and othe r members of the 
family m o u r n her homegoing. The 
"Baptist Herald" family extends its 
Sympathy to Mr. and Mrs. Folkerts in 
W est Cameroon, Africa. 

• The First Ba p t i s t Church of 
H oisington, Kansas has extended a call 
to Rev. Roy T. Harfst of St. Bonifacius, 
Minn., to which he has given a favor
a ble response. H e has announced that 
he w ill b eg i n his ministry in 1he 
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Hoisington church about the middle of 
November, s u cc e e d i n g Rev. Frank 
Armbruster, now of Mt. Sterling, Mo. 
Mr. Harfst has served as pastor of the 
Minnetrista Church of St. Bonifacius, 
Minn., since 1958. 
• Rev. Frank Friesen brought his in
terim pastorate at the First Baptist 
Church of Hoisington, Kansas to a 

close on Nov. 4. He served in this 
capacity with great blessing for several 
months. On Nov. 11 he began his in
terim ministry in the pulpit of the 
Parma H eights Bapti st Church of 
Cleveland, Ohio, formerly served by 
Rev. David J. Draewell, the present 
denominational Secretary of Steward
ship and Higher Education. 

e The E vergreen Baptist Home for 
the Aged a t White Rock, Br itish Co
lumbia, which has been sponsored by 
t he North American Baptist churches 
of British Columbia, held the dedica 
t ion of its new buildings on Sunday, 
Oct. 28. The Home has secured the 
services of Rev. a nd Mrs. A. J . Milner 
of St. Charles, Ma ni toba, as its super
intendent and matron. Mr. Milner has 
served as the pas tor of several church
es in our con ference. 

~ On Sept. 20 Rev. Otto R. Schmidt 
former acting president of the Chris~ 
tian Training Ins titute a nd pastor of 
the McKerna n Baptis t Church, Ed
monton, Albe rta, began his teaching 
minis t ry at Yakim~ Valley College, 
Yakima, Wash. He is teaching classes 
in sociology and anthropalogy. He is 
also \VTiting his dissertion to complete 
his work toward a Ph.D. degree from 
t he University of Washington. His ad
dress is 6506 Apple View Way, Yakima, 
Wash. 
• Rev. E ldon E. Seibold of Portland, 
Oregon, recently presented his resigna
tion as pas tor of the Glencullen Ba pt ist 
Church of Portland, of which he has 
been the pas tor sine~ 1954. H e has an
nounced t hat he wtll engage in full 
time studies in order to complete his 
degree in music by May 1963. His res
ignation at the Glencullen Church 
will be effective on Dec. 31st. The 
building plans of the church are pro
gressing favon1bly. An a rchitect's ser v
ices have been secured and the church 
hopes to commenc_e on its building 
project by next sprmg. 

• Dr. a nd Mrs. Arthur Kannwischer 
of Arnold, P a., left New York City on 
Nov. 9th on the freighter "S. S. Musi
Lloyd" for India via :t h e Mediter-

ranea n, Suez Ca nal a nd Egypt. They 
will arrive in Bombay, India on Dec. 
2nd. Dr. Kannwischer, who is associate 
professor of philosophy at the Univer
si ty of Pittsburgh, w ill give special 
I e ct u res on the "Value Theory of 
Philosophy" and conduct seminar s on 
philosophy at Isabella Thoburn College 
in Lucknow, India, a Methodist school, 

a nd at the Univers ity of Lucknow. D r. 
and Mrs. Ka nnwischer will also visit 
India, P akis ta n, Ceylon, Hong Kong, 
J apan and Hawaii before r eturning to 
th~ United S tates in May 1963. 

• The Glenba rd Baptist Church, Glen 
Ellyn, Ill. , held its first Miss ionary 
Conference from Sunday, Oct. 7, to 
Wednesday, Oct. 10, under the d irec
tion of its pastor, Rev. Connie Salios. 
The Nor th American Baptist mission 
fields were depicted on successive eve
nings by Missionary Elmer C. Strauss 
of Africa , Rev. G. K. Zimmerman and 
Dr. M. L. Leuschner. Bible studies 
were conducted on Sunday and in the 
early hour of each evening by Rev. 
Spencer Ba uer of Minneapalis, Minn. 
On Sunday evening a m issiona ry musi
cal program was rendered by t he choir 
under the direction of Mrs. Connie 
Salios. The Sunday school number ed 
l 12 on Oct. 7, which was almost double 
that of a year ago. 

e On Oct. 12 and 13 Dr. Frank H . 
Woyke, executive secretary, Mr. Edwin 
H . Marklein, General Conference mod
erator, a nd Rev. Joe Sonnenberg, 
Western Dis trict secretary, me t in 
Sacramento and Lodi. Cali f., w ith pas
tors and leaders of NAB churches in 
that area to consider nominations for 
committee chairma n to ser ve at the 
1964 General Conference. This imparl
ant conference will be held in Sacra
mento, Calif., from Jul y 13 to 19, 1964. 
On Friday evening, Oct. 12, a public 
meeting was held at the First Baptist 
Church of Lodi, at which the denomi
national representatives spoke . Th e 
General Conference committee chair
men will be announced in the "Baptist 
H erald" in a later issue. 

• Special m eetings were held by the 
Tem ple Baptist Church, Buffalo. N. Y., 
from Oct. 14 to 19 with Rev. R ichard 
Sparling of Elsmere, Delaware as the 
evan_gel!st. Begin_ning with Oct. 21 a nd 
contmumg for e ight Sundays, Leader
ship Train ing Courses are being held 
by t he Temple Church after t he Sun
day eve n in g services. One course, 

(Continuecl on page 28) 
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~,~~+:. sunday school lessons -- -::>- REV. B. C. SCHREIBER, FOREST PARK, ILLINOIS 

A. 'l'Eaca1Na 
Date : N GlJrnE 

overnb 
Theme: ~El:>J!:" er 18 196? 

t•IJ:>'.rro • N 

Scripture: E N: GOt>•s CALL. 

THE C Phesians 2 
ENTR :1-10. 

demption is AL '!'Bo 
unlimited lo a two fold UGJiT: Re
sincere rep Ve a nd gra Pla n : God's 
ceptance. enta nce and ce, . a nd man's 

grateful ac-
INTRODtJcr:r 

t hought about ON: La s t 
God created the wond week we 
as it was us as nea erful fac t that 
week we ,Jossible for h~ to his image 

... ust co · 1rn to do Th. ty that m ns1der t h · is 
a n has m e s tark reali-

such a degree th arred the . 
er to the irn at he has b image to 
He tries t age of Sat ecome clos-

o say · an tha n of God Henley. "I With w· . . 
· arn the 1l11am E rnest 

I am the captain master of my fate · 
feels powerless to b~[. my soul," but 

H
meoreh so wf hen he trie~evte it and ev:n 

as alien beyo o act upon it. 
human redempt· nd the point of 
God, who crea~o~ a~d must trust in 
him. e hun, to re-create 

The Ephesians h d 
which often es a to learn a lesson 
fact that saJvati~~P:s us today : t he 
conferred up00 is a degree that is 
us ; not someth~s and not earned by 
something God gi~g we achieve but 1ves. • 

I. MAN'S C 
REDEMPTION O~DhIT~ON BEFORE 

· P es1ans 2 .1_3 Paul paints a da 1 . · · 
condition in th r < picture of m an's 
only does he des~:~ fe~ verses. Not 
he reveals the a~ re 

1
h1s. condition but 

ment in Which h~v f~ si~f~ l environ
very a ir is filled Wi~ds n_imself. The 
whom Satan is the . evi l spirits of 
not seem to h prince. Ma n does 
physical world ave ~ chance in the 
Flesh a nd mind nor in the spiritual. 
a degree t hat he ~~e .. ~orrupted to such 
and sins." ead in trespasses 

Paul reminded the E . 
bare existence th phes1ans of the 
knew the touch ey h8:d before they 
life at all but 0

1
f. Christ. It was not 

· a o nd of · l · e nce in wh· h a n1ma ex1st-1c they were . t . 
merely satisfy· th . m erested m mg e1r ph · I d and passions. ys1ca nee s 

II. MAN'S CONDITION AFTER 
REDEMPTION. Ephesians 2:4-7. 

. The. apostle_ knew the value of words 
m p1ctur1ng a contras t· "But 
God · · · !"' W h a t a transfo~ma tion 
t hese two words brought into the lives 
O'. " t he children of wrath." The former 
picture would indeed look utterly hope
less but for God. Perhaps Paul was 
a~so thin l~ing of the g reat cha nge in 
his own ilfe. He was not troubled by 

l6 

the sins of the flesh but by the sins of 
the spirit which a re often deeper and 
more difficult to reach. Yet God'3 
great love and m ercy were able to 
raise P aul to a new life, just as his 
love and mercy were able to raise the 
Ephesians who were t ra pped by the 
gross sins of the flesh. 

III. THE SIMPLE PROCESS OF 
REDEMPTION. Ephesians 2 :8. 

This is one of the bes t known and 
most often quoted Bible verses. After 
working thousands of yea rs for sal
vation, it is still almost too good to 
be t rue to t hink of it as a gift of God. 
As J a mes Russell Lowell has so beauti
fu lly expressed it: " 'Tis heaven alone 
that is given away, 'tis only God may 
be had for the asking." The words in 
Ephesians 2 :8 imply a double gift
the gift of salvation as well as the 
g ift of fa ith. 

IV. THE RESULT OF REDEMP
TION. Ephesians 2 :9-10. 

These words do not imply that good 
works do not play a n impcrtant part 
in the Christian life. They are s imply 
the result of salvation and not the 
cause. The Chris tian will never again 
do good works boastfully as though 
expecting some reward, bu t will do 
them humbly and joyfu lly in gratitude 
to God for his goodness. 

Questions Cor Discussion: 
1. How does God's workmanship in 

Ephesians 2 :10 compare to his original 
creation of man in Genesis? 

2. Why is man so hesitant in accept
ing God's gifts? 

3. Enumerate the many ways in 
which God calls us today. 

A TEACffiNG GUIDE 

Ditte: November 25, 1962 

Theme: REDEMPTION: MAN'S 
RESPONSE 

Scripture : Acts 16 :25-34 

THE CENTRAL THOUGHT: Man's 
repentance a nd faith a re necessary to 
salva tion. Good works fo llow, not pre
cede, redemption. 

INTRODUCTION: F or thousands of 
years,. men have gone on a quest for 
salva tion. They have a n inner longing 
and desi re for it and most of them 
see and feel the necessity of it. They 
want to be saved from fear, from 
ha te, from pass ion, from sickness. Uni
versa lly, men have associated redemp
t io1:1 with a s ingle word which de
scribes all the evil of m ankind- salva
tion from sin. Nothing takes the joy 
out of life more than this three le tter 

word. Living in sin is not living at a ll. 
Indeed, sin a nd death have a lways 
been synonyms, and throughout the 
Bible this tragic truth is proclaimed 
as a stark reality. But what is even 
more graphically portrayed in God's 
Word is tha t there is salvation from 
sin through Jesus Christ, our Lord. 

Las t week we stressed the fact that 
salvation is a gift of God. It is given 
to us by his grace without a ny merit 
on our part. This week we will em
phasize our part, something which we 
m ust do and which God cannot do for 
us. 

I . PAUL AND SILAS IN PRISON. 
Acts 16 :25-26. 

To an unbeliever, this seems like a 
very s trange circumstance. Two of 
God's most faithful followers are in 
prison, suffering .from a severe beating, 
ha nds a nd fee t m stocks and singing 
to their heart's content. If there are 
times when Christians do not feel like 
singing, then this should be one of 
them. Something which they had in 
their hear ts had more influence on 
them than their circumstances. They 
had each other, they had God, and they 
had the satisfact ion a nd joy of know
ing that the Philippia ns had responded 
to the Gospel. 

An earthquake is usua lly associated 
with a ca tastrophe, but in this ins tance 
it was a blessing. 

II. MAN'S HELPLESS STATE. 
Acts 16 :27. 

To the keeper of the prison, i t look
ed J~ke a ~a tastrophe. It was not only 
a !rightemng experience but, to make 
things worse, he had the premonition 
of Roman law wher eby a ny jailor who 
allowed his prisoners to escape would 
face merciless retribution. So little 
hope did he have for his life that he 
decided to take it himself. This is cer
tainly a tragic picture of a s inner who 
has no hope of saving himself. "The 
wages of sin is death" and many 
choose their own payday. 

III. GOD'S HOPEFUL CALL. Acts 
16 :28. 

It is not a lways necessary to preach 
a long serm~n to help a soul in trouble. 
P aul had _ti.me only to cry out a nd 
k~ep the Ja1lor from committing sui
cide. But that short cry gave him 
enough hope to hear more. P erhaps 
t here was someone more merciful than 
the Roma n executioner. 

IV. STEPS TO REDEMPTION. 
Acts 16 :29-32. 

Just as it is not a lways necessary 
nor expedient to preach a sermon and 

(Continued on page 24) 

BAPTIST HERALD 

Baptist Sessions • ID 

BAPTIST GROUP UPHOLDS coun.T 
PRAYER DECISION 

WASHINGTON (BPA)-The Ba p
tist Joint Committee on Public Af
fairs in semi-annual session voted con
currence with the Supreme Court deci
sion in the N ew York Regents' Prayer 
Case and opposed a ny alteration of the 
first a mendment. 

The Court's decis ion to ban "official" 
governmental prayers in public schools 
has met with widespread opposition 
throughou t the nation, and ma ny pro
posals to cha nge the first a mendment 
to offset t he Court's act ion have been 
offered in Congress. 

During the heat of the discussion 
following the Court's decision J une 
29, t he staff of the Ba ptist J oint Com
mittee on Public Affairs took a strong 
stand upholding t he position of the 
Court. C. E ma nuel Carlson is the ex
ecutive direc tor and W. Barry Garrett 
is the associate. 

The statement approved by the Com
m ittee agreed with the Court that 
prayer "composed by government of
ficials as a part of a govern?1e~.t~l 
program to further relig ious behefs is 
and should be unconstitutiona l. 

The Court and the Committee said 
that it is not the business of govern
ment to compose prayers for th~ peo
ple a nd tha t this "purely r ellg1ous 
function" should be left to the people 
themselves and to those the pcoi;ile 
choose to look to for religious guid
a nce. 

The Committee's action said, "We 
find that in the decision in the New 
York R egents' Prayer Case the Co~rt 
made no at tempt to limit or restrict 
the prayer life of the people, but that 
the decision was a restra int on govern
ment from regulating such prayer 
life." 

In response to t he current cries for 
a change in the Constitution the Com
mittee said "It is our belief tha t the 
fi rst amendment provides satisfactor y 
safeguards for the religious libert~ of 
our people a nd of our churches. Smee 
it clearly s ta tes that there shall be 
no establ ishment of religion and that 
the free exercise of religion shall not 
be prohibited, we believe that the first 
amendment should s ta nd unaltered as 
it now appears in the Bill of Rights." 

The Baptist J oint Committee on 
Public Affairs re-elected Bryan F . 
Archiba ld as chairman. 

Other officers a re Walter P ope 
Binns of F a lls Church, Va., first vic~
cha irman; Frank H . Woyke of Chi
cago, second vice-chairman; and F oy 
Valentine. Nashville, secretary. 

The Baptist Joint Committee on 
Public Affairs is maintained by the 
American Baptist Convention, the 
Southern Baptis t Convention, the Bap
t is t General Conference, t he Nor th 
Amer ican Baptist Gene ra l Conference, 
two National Negl'O conventions and 
the Baptist Federation of Canada. 

November 8, 1962 

Washington, Do C. 
BAPTISTS DISCUSS H IGHER E DU
CATION IN LIBERTY CONFER
ENCE 

WASHINGTON (BPA)-Church-re
lated colleges face a new situation 
in America, thus giving rise to serious 
chuch-state problems, according to C. 
Emanual Carlson, executive director of 
the Ba ptist J oint Committee on Public 
Affairs. 

Carlson's remarks followed a na
t:onal consultation of 158 Baptist lead
ers on the church-state problems in 
higher education. Th ese educators, 
pastors, denominationa l executives, 
editors a nd laymen spent three days 
t alking about governmental participa
tion in providing ca pital needs of the 
colleges, student aid programs, curri
culum development, a nd church sup
port for professional education a nd re
search. 

The n ew situation facing church 
colleges, according .to Carlson, h a s 
arisen from expandmg governmental 
and na tional needs for scientists, engi
neers, technicians a nd other highly 
trained personnel. T raditionally, Carl
son, said, the church colleges have 
largely worked within the framework 
ol the purposes of thei r sponsoring 
denominations. Now the na tiona l needs 
are added to the objectives of t he 
churches. 

The consultation was not a policy 

making meeting and it took no posi
tions on any of the problems discussed. 
The reports of the discussions were r e
corded and transmitted to the Baptist 
J oin t Cc:nm!ttee on Public Affairs. 
The group w::is unanimous in request
ing t he Joint Committee to continue 
its studies in the church-state problems 
in higher education. 

"Ti1e reaction that stands out in 
my m'.n ::l," Carlson said, ":s that ther e 
is wide concern for our historic prin
ciples of a free church, including the 
freedom to operate institutions for its 
own purposes a nd with its own funds." 

This was the sixth annual conference 
sponsored by the Baptist J oint Com
m ittee on Public Affairs. O ther s have 
dealt with church-state problems in 
Amer:can tax policies, religion in edu
cation a nd the r ela tion of t he churches 
to public schoo!s, and church-state 
prcb '.ems in m : eting human need. 

The conference next year will be on 
the church-state problems in m ass 
communications. This will involve cen
sorship, distribution of tim:) on radio 
and television, possibly posta l rates 
for church publicat!ons and s:!Tiilar 
problems. 

The Baptist J oin t Commi ttee on 
Public Affai rs is ma in tained by seven 
major B:iptist groups in North Ame ri
ca. They are t he Southern Baptist 
Conven tion, American Baptist Con
Yent ion, Bapt!st Gener a l Conference, 
North American Baptist General Con
ference, two na tional Negro conven
tions, a nd the Baptis t F ederation of 
Canada. 

Meadowlark Baptist Church of Alberta 
Report of the Service of Dedication for the property of the Meadow
lark Church, Jasper Place, Alber ta by Mr. Eberhard Hees of Edmonton, 

Alberta. 
A special dedication and thanksgiving 

service for the property of our Church 
Extension work w~s held at Jasper 
Place Alberta, the biggest town of Can
ada r{ear Edmonton. This long awaited 
e,·ent took place on Sunday, Sept. 23rd. 
Mr G. Poshwatta, student of the The
ology Depar~ment of t he Christian 
Trainin~ I nstitute and sui:ime~ worker 
at the J asper Place ex.tension field, was 
chairman of the service. 

DEDICATION SERVICE 
"God's Volunteers," training at C.T.I., 
ened the service by singing "As a 

~Jun teer" Words of welcome were ex
te~ded by Mr. G: Poshwatta .in beha lf 
of the congregation: H e rernu;,ded the 

thered congrega tion t hat we are 
~a ·e as a testimony- to the. Lord ai:id 
t~ts community." . The Jun.1or Chon·, 

de- the direction of Miss N. M. 
(;". e~ sang "Now Thank We All Ow· 
G 1 ~ "'The chairman of the greater Ed-
~n.ton Church Extension Council, Mr. 

Carl Lang, Jeri in a pray~r o~ th~~s f~r 
th property a nd dedication. God s 
Vclunteers" sang "O, for .a Thousand 
T a es" a nd Mr. W. Waitkus. treas
u~:i~uof the Extens"ion Council, read 
from Luke 5 :1-11. . . . 

The unveiling of the s ign was ol.f1-
ciated by the three members of the m-

terim board of the Meadowlark Baptist 
Church, Messrs. M. Gilbertson, J. W . 
McKay and Mr. G. G. Green. The 
church was privileged to have the de
nominational director of Church E>..1:en
sion. Rev. D. Fuchs of Forest Park, Ill., 
as special speaker. Rev. H . Hiller, mod
erator of the Nor thern Conference, ex
tended greetings on behalf of the 
No• thern Conference and Jed also in 
prayer of dedication. Mr. J . W. McKay 
Jed the congregation in t he song "Lead 
On. 0 King Eternal." A note of chal
lenge was given by G. P oshwat ta , who 
also introduced t he new worker, Mr. B. 
Lemke. Brother Lemke is a lso a t heo
logica l student at C.T.I. Rev. Walter 
Goltz offered the closing prayer. 

JASPER PLACE SUNDAY SCHOOL 
The J asper Place Sunday school was 

started in 1956 by Mr. J . W. McKay. 
Mr. McKay was in t his work with his 
whole heart and he was truly used by 
t he Lord. The Sunday school m et at 
firs t in a school building. The Greater 
Edmonton Extension Council voted to 
ta ke this work o,·er at t he beginning of 
1962 as a North American Baptist 
Church Ex~ension project. Properly 
was bought m a very promising a rea in 
JaSJ?er Place. T he people were happy lo 
dedtcate the property to God's glol'y. 
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OUR DENOMINATION 

IN ACTION 

Central District 

16 Converts Baptized, Spring 
VaHey Church, South Dakota 

Sunday, August 26, was a day of 
great rejoicing for us at the Spring 
Valley Baptist Church near Canistota, 
S. Dak., when 16 new members were 
received by baptism. At the morning 
service each of the candidates testified 
to the saving power of the Lord J esus 
in their lives and of their desire to 
serve him. 

The baptismal service was held in the 
evening. Immediately following this, 
our pastor, Mr. Ray H offma n, extended 
t he ha nd of fellowship to the new mem
bers and we partook of t he Lord's Sup
per together . T hose baptized are pic
tured with Pastor Hoffman (far left) : 
back row, left to righ t : Lela nd Buse
man, Mr. and Mrs. Lyle Ketcham, 
Richard K etcham, J oan Woltzen, Curtis 
Woltzen ; 2nd row: Sheri ll Buseman, 
Kathy Johnson, Cheryl Ketcham . Jill 
Buseman, Douglas Buseman, Glenn 
Davis, Roger K etcham; front row: La
vonne Buseman. Lois H offman, and 
Ronald Buseman. 

Mrs. J ohn G. Buseman, Clerk 

Special Programs and 
Activities at Creston, Neb. 

A banquet for college and high school 
graduates of the Creston Baptist, Shell 
Creek Baptist and the Columbus Ex
tension Churches was recently held at 
t he Creston Church, Creston, Nebraska. 
Da~id Priestley from the North Amer
ican Baptist Seminary was the speak
er. A Quartet also came from the semi-
nary, singing severa l numbers. . 

Rev. Kenneth Schmuland was direc
tor of the Vacation Bible School. A 
large number of pupils from the Pres
byterian Church attended. The sanctu
ary of the church was rede~or~ted, new 
windows and a recess pulpit light have 
been installed. Dedication serv ices were 
held the 1st of J uly. 

The five young people from . the 
church attending college are Linda, 
Sandra Lester and Robert Scheffler 
and Jo~cph Odermatt. A fellowship pic
nic in t heir honor was held at t he 
Creston Park. 

Mrs. Orton Hulsebus, Reporter 

Ordination of Rev. Jakob 
Klingenberg, Mowat:'l, La. 
The Mowata Baptist Church of 

Branch Lou isiana, convened a council 
of ordi~ation for Mr. J akob Klingen
berg on Friday, August 31. Sixteen 
delegates of nine Southern Conference 
and area churches were inspired by the 
statements and spirit of the candidate, 
both in his presenta tion of h is conver
sion to Christ, his call to the Gospel 
ministry, a nd in his answers to queries 
directed to him by the delegates. Rev. 
L. B. Hinz and Rev. C. R. Mayforth 
acted as chairman and secretary of the 
council, respectively. 
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Mr. Ray Hoffman (left), p astor of the 
Spring Valley Baptist Ch urch, Canistota, 
S. Dak.. and 16 young people who were 
baptized on confession of their faith in 

Christ on Aug us t 26. 

Upon the recommendation of the 
council, the Mowata Baptist Church 
proceeded with the service of ordinat ion 
in the evening. Dr. Louis R. Johnson 
of Dallas , Texas brought the ordination 
sermon. Cha rges to the candidate and 
church were brought by Rev. Walter 
Weber and Rev. L. B. H inz. The church 
choir provided special music. Mr. K ling
e nberg has been pursuing his college 
and seminary training in Chattanooga, 
Tennessee, where he is presently pas
toring a mission church. H e is married 
to t he former J a nell Lengefeld of the 
Mowata church. 

C. Richard Mayforth, Secretary 

Inspiring Events a t Baptist 
Church, Watertown, Wis. 

On July 29, Rev. Donald N. Miller, 
pastor, baptized four adults during t he 
evening ser vice at the First Baptist 
Church, Water town, Wis. On the fol
lowing Sunday he extended the hand of 

Rev. Donald N. Miller (right), pastor of 
the First Baptist Church, Watertown, Wis .. 
and six n ew members whom he wel
come d into the church by baptism and by 

reaffirmation of faith. 

fellowship lo them and to two others, 
by reaffirmation of fa ith, during t he 
communion service. On August 27, t he 
Men's Fellowship very efficiently 
served at the King's Daughters Ban
quet. Mrs. Edwin Zieman, missionary 
to Ghana Africa, was the inspiring 
speaker. The Men's Fellowship banquet 
was held on Sept. 4, at which time Rev. 
Rudolph Woyke, an esteemed former 
pastor, was the featured speaker. 

Sunday School Week was observed 
Sept. 9 to 15. We were pleased to have 
Dr. Martin L. Leuschner of Forest 
Park, Ill., in our midst on Homecoming 
Sunday, Sept. 9. He delivered two up
lifting and timely messages. It was a 
joy fellowshipping with this servant of 
God whom most of us have known for 
many years. Another h ighligh t of t he 
week was t he Sunday School Retreat 
with Rev. J ohn Binder of F orest P a rk 
Ill., as resource leader. His service was 
tremendously he lpful. 

Mrs. J . J. Abel, Reporter 

82nd Annual Northwest•ern 
Conference at Sheffield, Iowa 

With the t imely theme "WHO 
WILL GO ... ?" (Isaiah G:8), the 
many speakers of the Northwestern 
Conterence held wit h t he Grace 
Church, Sheffield, Iowa from July 11 
tc;i . 15 challenged the delegates and 
visitors to the constant and ever pres
ent . need of presenting the Gospel of 
Chris t to the whole world. The pastors 
co:i"'.ened .for a Pastors' Stewardship 
ChnJC, wh1cl~ was held on Wednesday 
afternoon pr10r to the opening sessions 
of the Conference. This presentation 
of the denominational stewardship 
was ably led by our leaders Dr. Martin 
L. Leuschner a nd Rev. J. C. Gunst 

Rev. ~ohn Grygo, General Conf~r
ence edi tor. of. ~erman publications 
prese;,ited insp1nng "Studies Fro~ 
Acts. The . m.essa~es and presentations 
of our m1ss10nar1es, Rev. and Mrs. 
Fred Moore, caused all listeners to be 
greatly concerned for our J apanese 
wor~. We _also had the privilege of 
hearmg Miss Ruth Rabenhorst of 
Watertown, Wi~., present her testi
mony before being sent to the Came
roons. 

Much b':lsiness was. transacted with 
the following new officers being elect
e~: moderator, Rev. G. W. Blackburn· 
vice 1'.1oderator, Rev. Fred Schmidt: 
recording s~cr!'!t.ary , Rev. R. Thomas 
Harfst; s tatist1c1an, Rev. Milton Zeeb· 
General Council representative Rev' 
E ldon Schroeder; alternate 'Rev. 
Rudolph Woyke :. Mission Co~ittee. 
Re'.'. Norman. Miller; Ch ristian Edu~ 
ca.t1on Comrruttee: Children's Work 
Miss Dorothy Pritzkau, a nd Mrs. Da~ 
Behr; Young People's Work, Mr. 
Myron Dudek a nd Mr. Richard Raben
horst; Adu lt Work, Rev. Robert Zim
~!1~~n (Secretary) ; and Mr. Milton 

Also elected were the following· 
WOMEN'S MISSIONARY UNION~ 
Mrs. G. W. Blackburn, president; Mrs. 
Rudolph Woyke, vice president· Mrs 
Herbert Legler , secretary; Mrs. 'Eldo~ 
Schroeder, treasu~er. BAPTIST MEN: 
J i:>hn Super, president, Clarence K oe
nig~berg, vice president; Myron Dudek, 
sec1 etary-treasurer. COMMISSIONED 
B~PTI~T YOUTH: Wayne Bibelheim
e1, ~resident; P aul Becker , vice presi
dent , secretary, Beth Blackburn· 
treasurer, Lenny Quiring; advisor: 
Rev. Berl IU erman. 

Thomas Harfst, Reporter 

BAPTIST HERALD 

Mrs. Graalman Honored 
as Organist, Okeene, Okla. 
The members of the Zion Baptist 

Church Okeene, Okla., met after the 
worship service on Sunday even ing, 
Sept. 19, for a short program and a 
time of fellowship to honor Mrs. 0. G. 
Graalman for her services as organist 
of the church for fifty years from 
July 1911 un til her retirement in Au
gust 1962. Rev. Karl Bieber, pastor, 
read a passage of Script ure and com
mented briefly concerning the years of 
service rendered by Mrs. Graalman and 
t hen presented her with a certificate 
of service. 

Mrs. Harry Geis a nd Mrs. William 
Geis each read an appropria te p02m. An 
engraved plaque of gold on a back
ground of wood was presented to her 
from t he church by Mr. H arry Geis 
as a token of the church's a ppreciation. 
The Ladies' Chorus sang an arrange
ment of "How Great Thou Art." A 
lovely plant was .presented from this 
group for her services. Re freshments 
and a time of fellowship concluded the 
e\·ening. 

Mrs. Walter Weber, Church Clerk 

Harvest Festival and Bapt ism 
at Durham, J{ansas 
The annual Harvest Mission Festival 

of the First Bapt ist Church of Durham, 
Kansas was held on Sept. 16, with the 
Strassburo- Baptist and Emmanuel Bap
tist Chur~hes of Marion as guests for 
the day. D r. A. J. H arms, professor _at 
our seminary in Sioux Falls, S. Dak., in
spired the congregation with three mru:
velous messages. There were approXJ
!1'1a tely 245 people present at the morn
!ng worship service. Mothers present 
mitia ted t he attractive and compact 
nursery that was completed a few days 
Previous to the occasion in the we~t 
wing of the sanctuary. The goal set in 
our missionary g iving was r~a~hed and 
w111 be used for foreign rruss1ons and 
for Church Extension. 

An outdoor ba ptismal service wa~ 
planned but due to inclement weather 
we were happy to use the baptistry at 
our Marion Church on Sept. 9. Those 
who had accepted Christ as Savior and 
followed him in baptism were Janet 
Tucker, Ronald Tucker, S idney Unruh, 
Barbara H amm, Jerald Mohn and Larry 
Herbel. Rev. Edwin Michelson C?f ~he 
Memory La ne Baptist Church, W1ch1ta, 
K a nsas and Rev. Wesley Gerber, pastor 
o~ our Durham Church, exchanged pul
p its on Sept. 23. 

Mrs. Dorma n C. Becker, R eporter 

Farewell Ser vice for Pastor's 
Family, Linton, N. Dak. 
The Baptist Church of L inton, N. 

Dak., was fi lled to overflowing on Sun
d~y, August 26th, when Rev. A. J. 
Fischer brought his fa rewell message, 
MARCHING ORDERS OF A CHRIS
TIAN, a message that was a r e1;tl chal
lenge to all of us. In t he evening ~he 
church was again filled to overflowing 
for an appreciation and farewell serv
ice. Mr. Wm. Weber, chai rman of the 
Board of Deacons, was in charge. ~pe
cial music was furnished by various 
groups and individuals. Words of appre
ciation were spoken by Mrs. _E. Loe?s 
for the Ladies' Missionary Society, M~s. 
G. Kremer for t he choir. Mr. Ed Kist 
for t he Sunday school, Mrs. A. Sauter 
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for the Builders, Mr. H arold Leobs for 
the CBYF, Mr. Otto Fode for t he Ha
zelton Ladies' Missionary Society, and 
Mr. Weber for the entire congregation. 
Refreshments and fellowship following 
the appreciation service. The Fischers 
were presented with gifts from the dif
ferent organizations, some individual 
gifts and a Jove offering from t he con
greg~tion. We thank God for their 
blessed ten year ministry among us, 
and pray God's blessing upon them as 
they continue to labor for him at She
boygan, Wisc. Th~ir youngest ~aughter, 
a high school seruor, accompanied them 
to Sheboygan. 

Mrs. Gottlieb Kremer, Reporter. 

Ordination of R·ev. Donald 
Rich ter , Mott, N. Dak. 
On Sept. 6 at 2:00 P.M., an ordina

tion council was convened at the call of 
the First Baptist Church of Mott, N. 
Dak. for the purpose of the examina
tion 'or its candidate. Donald Richter, 
for the Gospel ministry. Mr. C. E. 
Schwartz introduced th e candidate to 
the council which consisted of 28 dele
gates from 10 churches. Rev. Allan 
Strohschein was moderator of the coun
cil a nd Rev. Allan Gerber was the 
clerk. The candidate presented a clear 
statement of Christian experience, call 
to the ministry, and doctrinal views. 

The ordination service took place in 
the evening of the same day. Rev. Allen 
Strohschein was the chairman and Rev. 
Ron Derman the song leader. Rev. 
Ervin Faul read Scripture from Acts 
4 :1-12 and Rev. Edwin Voigt led in 
prayer. The ordination s_ermon was de
livered by Rev. H . J. W1lcke, pastor of 
the Daytons Bluff Baptist church of St. 
Paul Minn., the home church of the 
candidate. The ordination prayer was 
offered by Rev. E. B~·oeckel. The charge 
to the church was given by Rev. Daniel 
Heringer and the charge to the candi
date by Rev. Otto Fiesel. Rev. Walter 
Klempel welcomed him into the Gos
pel ministry and P'.ese:ited him with the 
certificate of ordmat1on. Rev. Donald 
Richter pronounced the benediction. H e 
is the pastor of the First Baptist 
Church of Mott, N. Da k. 

Allan Gerber, Cle1·k of council 

Reception for Pastor, River view 
Church, West St. Paul 

The Riverview Baptist Church, West 
S t Paul Minn., held a recept ion on 
Wednesd~y evening, Sept. 12th, wel
coming our new p_astor, . ~ev. H arold 
Weiss, a nd his family . . Jo1~ing us were 
guests from other Twm Ci ty Cl!ld out
lying area churches. !he service was 
conducted by Vern J:Iildebran<;It. mod
e rator a nd Robert Ricker, assistant to 
the pa~tor. Rev. Henry Schroede_r led in 
Scripture and prayer, the choir sang 
"Let Us Break Bread Together" and 
the men's chorus san?,, "When I Survey 
the Wondrous Cross. 

Special 2:-reetings were brought by 
Rev J c Gunst. Cer:tral District sec
reta·ry ; Rev. H. Wilcke, Minnesota As
sociation modera tor and pastor of Day
ton's Bluff Church, St. P aul; Rev. Ed
win Omark, Dean of Bethel College ~nd 
Seminary, St. Paul ; Rev. R<?bert Z11:n
belman, Faith Church, Mmneapohs ; 
Rev. Adam Huber, Brookpark Church, 
Brooklyn Center. Rev. Eleon Sandat~ of 
Randolph, Minn .. gav~ the benediction. 
The response was g1vei:i by Mr. and 
Mrs. Weiss and the children, Rodney 

and Carolyn, sang a duet. 
Rev. Harold Weiss came to Riverview 

in September from our church in Turtle 
Leike, North Dakota. Our former pas
tor, Rev. S. Donald Ganstrom, and 
his family are now serving the Calvary 
Baptis t Church in Tacoma. Robert 
Ricker and R ev. Henry Schroeder serv
ed in the interim. 

Mrs. Gerald Miller, Reporter 

Sessions of t he Southwestern 
Conference At Marion 

The 82nd annual Southwestern Con
ference convened at Marion, Kansas 
from Aug. 22 to 26. The Emmanuel 
Baptist Church was the host church. 
The theme of the conference was, 
"Furthering the Faith." The first 
evening was given to the Church Ex
tension Committee with Mr. Delmar 
Wessler of Lorraine, Kansas in charge. 
T he s2cond evening was given to our 
missionaries. We were privileged to 
have Rev. and Mrs. Fred Moore, Rev. 
and Mrs. David Keiry and Miss H elen 
Lohse with us. Friday night was given 
to the Sunday School Department. A 
symposium composed of four. people 
spoke on the theme, "Furthering the 
Faith Through The Sunday School." 
Saturday nigh t the young people, fol
lowing a banquet, wer~ challen~ed 
with the theme, "Furthering the F aith 
Through Youth." 

Our other conference guests were 
Rev. J . C. Gunst, Central District 
Secretary, Rev. Frank Veni!1ga, presi
dent of our Seminary m Sioux F alls , 
and Mrs. Harm Sherman, na~ional 
Woman's Missionary Union president. 

On Thursday morning al 7 :30 con
ference guests and delegates were 
royally enterta ined at a Sunday School 
Workers' breakfast which was held a t 
Lake Marion. Following the conference 
organization and the reading of the 
church letters the moderator ably led 
in the busines's sessions. The highlight 
of the morning was a message by 
President Veninga He made us aware 
of the great need that presently.exists 
for pastors and missionary candidates. 

On Friday noon the m en and women 
met for their separate noon lu:icheo!1s, 
the ladies meeting in the Manon City 
Building a nd the men in the basement 
of the Lutheran Church. The ladies 
reported an excellent attendance of 
187. According to their ·report, hearts 
were challenged to greater faithfulness 
and the need for stepping out in faith 
as we work for Christ. The men's 
group had 114 in attendance. Mr. 
Gunst stressed the need for g reater lay 
participation in the work of the local 
church and conference. We thank God 
for these enriching days and look for
ward to our next conference to be held 
at LaSalle, Colorado. 

Kenneth Schmuland, Secretary 

Northern District 

Vacation School, Whiteshell 
Church, River Hills, Manitoba 

A very successful Vacation B ible 
School was held from August 7 to 17 a t 
the Whitshell Baptist Church. River 
Hills, Manitoba, with classes from 9:00 
to 12:00 A.M. The theme was "Adven
turing With Christ " which was very 
challenging for the children. An en
rollment of 74 was reached with an 
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average a ttendance of 63 boys and g~~~~ 
A hearty "thank you" goes to our ' 
derful s taff of 7 teachers and ~elp~~! 
who devoted their time in teachIT:l On 
children about the Word of qo · ro
Friday evening, Aug. 17, a closing Pwd 
gram was presented to a large ~roand 
featuring songs, memory wor fol
story dramatization, which wa~ the 
lowed by light refreshments an 
viewing of handwork. 

62 
Our church was hos t t o the 1.fi,e 

Manitoba Association last summer. ed 
theme. "True Diseiplas-hip.'' was b~S to 
o n Luk e 9:23. W e wer e p r ivil ege 0 
h ove as guest s p eak er Rev. J o hn G%1i_ri 
editor of "Der Sendbote" and Ger . 
Ji terature. Special a t tractions dU'.1~~ 
the Associa tion sess ions were the nux ch 
choirs of the McDermot Ave. Chur d 
and Mission Church of Winnipeg an 
the Brass Band of Morris, Manitoba.t r 

Mrs. Nelson Knopf, Repor e 

Farewell Service and Vacation 
School, Hilda, Alberta 

On Sunday morning, Aug. 26, R~~t 
Ervin Strauss, pas tor of t he Bdpt~is 
Church, Hilda, Alberta, delivere ·on 
farewell message to the congregat~ed 
Our hearts were stirred and challe~z·5 
anew as he spoke to us on J oshua ·t~ 
I n the evening service we ga therel re
honor our pastor and family in a. a·ng 
well service. The congregational W11

te r 
was Jed by our moder ator, Mr. a of 
Wuerfel. Our neighboring past<grue
Golden Prairie, Rev. Reuben 

1 
d in 

neich, read the Scripture and e r ue
prayer. A trio of Mrs. Reuben

5
tGauss 

neich, Mr. and Mrs. Helmut r r e
sang "Others." Then the various ~za
sentatives of the church and or g_ tion . 
tions expressed words of apprecia new 
Mr. Strauss is now under taking a Lul u 
pr oject with Church Extension on 
!~ land, Richmond, B.C. . ible 

The enrollment of our Vacation .~h a 
School in August totaled 48 W1 . in
group of 16 teachers a nd workers J.0 s 
ing the school's forces. T he off en~f.e 
of $42.22, taken during the schOO • r tor 
designated to help build a schOO J\.1is
boys and gi r ls on our Cameroons on 
sion Field. The program renderedh of 
Sunday, Aug. 12, was proof enoug ich 
the blessed and wonderful time wh to
pupils and workers had experienced tor 
gether. The director was our pas ' 
Rev. Ervin Strauss. rter 

Mrs. Henry Strauss, ReP0 

Chifdren, teachers and workers of the 
Vacation Bible School at Hilda, Alberta. 

First Vacation School, Grant 
Park Church, Winnipeg 

The Gran t Park Bapt!s t _Church, 
Winnipeg, Manitoba held its first Va
a tion Bible School from August 13-24. 
~his was indeed a blessed event. as we 
had a n enrollment of 204 people includ
ing 47 teachers a nd he lpers w_ho d~
voted t heir time and talents .m t_h1s 
". t work under t he cap~ble d1rect1on of eMrs. R. Grabke . Morning a nd eve-

. s ions were held. The theme was 
ning ses Ch · t " The school 
"Advent uring with ris · . . . 

d . ·cted into four depa rtments. pr e
was 1v1 . • ·uniors and young 
schoyl . .f~~~ea~~fe ~everal' decis!ons for 
peOJ? e. d man have shown interest 
Chris t a n Y 
and conc:ern. J1'l was held on Sun-

A closing progra hen child ren from 
day, August 2~ .. ~ted. The ha ndcraft 
each class. pa rticip tments was on dis
of the various depar a nd friends to see 
play f?r t he pare.n ts am. We are also 
foJlowing the pro~ approximately 35 
haPPY to report tha ttended Vacation 
children who had ~olled in our Sun
School have now e~nting the parents. 
day sch?ol, n?t co 5 reached through 
The entll'e ai ea waarade. Three t hou
a colorfu_l Dt_VBS l'er e handed out to 
and inv1 ta JOns w 
~h.iJd ren in t he a reai\if. Ma r t in, Repor ter 

M Kernan Church, 
Farewell at c pastor 

Edmonton, for . 

brought to a close on Sunday, August 
12th, when members a nd friends of the 
McKerna n Baptist Church, Edmonton, 
Al berta met to bid farewell to Rev. A. 
Lamprecht and family. It was a ~~Y. of 
mixed emolions, thank fully re101 c~ng 
for the wonderful a nd ha rd-work1!1g 
leadership he has g iven us, proud of him 
for the way he is facing th~ fu tur.e, a nd 
yet sorry to see him B:nd his family go. 

In t he evening service Mr. Jake Hu
ber chairman of the Board of Deacon_s, 
wa~ in charge of a progr a m. Melvin 
Metke spoke on behalf of t_he. Sunday 

h I d t he Board of Chr1st1an E~usc oo a n . · t being durmg 
c<: tion, which c~me. m o Milke 
Mr Lamprecht s time. Emma , 
br~ught greetings from t he ~oman s 
Missionary Socie tyM, an~ W~~~~~e1:~~~"cf. 
represented t he en s . h 
Th Male Quartet also served wit a 
spo~ial number. Herb Bachler spoke on 
behalf of the choir, Harvey Ber tsch for 
the young people, B:nd _Lloyd Howard 
for t he Boys' Orgamzat1~m. !Vfr. ~p-
1 echt was also very active in bwldu~g 
up the Sylvan La ke ·camp, and ~arym 
Grabia brought words of apprec:1a~10n 

beha lf of the A lberta Assoc1at10n. 
~ B Schalm thanked Mr. Lamprecht 
fo~: hi~ help to C.T.I. Carl Lang_ spoke 
on behalf of t he church. We rruss the 
Lamprechts very much at McKe~nan, 
but pray that God will use the~ rrug~t
ily to his honor a nd_glory a fter a period 
of fur ther preparation. R 

Carl La ng, eporter 

50th Wedding Anniversary, 
Mr. and Mrs. H. Streuber 

Mr. a nd Mrs. Herma nn Streuber of 
Winnipeg, Man., mem~ers of ~e Mc
Dermot Avenue Bapt1~t Chui.ch, ob
served their 50th wedding ~mversary 
recently with their many friends a nd 
relatives. The McDermot Avenue 
Chu rch put on fest ive garments w~en 
severa l hundred guests shared t he JOY 
of paying tribute and h<;>nor to a 
couple who, during t~e entire spa n of 
t hel r new li fe in Christ, have been !lC
t ive members of the church. D uring 
the sessions of the Northern Con fer
ence in Edmonton, the f!!e!T':bers of _the 
Immigration and Colomzat1~n Society 
of North American Baptists gave 
special tribute to Mr. a nd Mrs. Streub-
er. · ted The following citat10n was presen 
to them : "Mr. a nd Mrs. Stre~1ber have 
dedicated their lives to t h<:1r Master 
J esus Christ and to the K mgdom of . rs of service were 

seven fruitful yea ~_...,--~--~---:~·~------7-~::'.:iii 

GRANT PARK BAPTIST CHURCH. WINNIPEG. MANITOBA 
Tho Vacation Bible School of the Grant Park Church, Winnipeg. Man .. gels off lo a colorful start with a parade (left ) through 
tho area. The school had a~ enrollme~I of 204. At the ~losing exercises (right ) the pupils showed what they had learned to the 

great delight of their parents and friends of the church. Rev. Richa rd Grabke is the pastor. 
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God. It is en tirely fi t ting that we un
der the general t heme, 'The K ingdom 
of God,' pay due tribute to a couple, 
who by the grace and love of ~d 
are workers a nd princes in the Kmg
dom of God. F or over 40 years, Mr. 
and M1·s . Streuber have been active 
and praying members o~ t~e McDer
mot Avenue Church. W1thm our de
nomination, Mr. S treuber was one of 
the f irs t elected Northern Conferenc.e 
representatives .on t_he qenera! Council 
at the t ime of its first inception. Dur
ing t he "hungry 1930's" he became the 
co-organizer and ti·easurer of a B!iP
tist relief movement. To say that rm
migration was and is his hobby is 
a n understatement, for his immigr a 
tion activities were not limited to 
spare time, bu t often he gave of his 
working time. After t he firs t World 
War he, together w ith Rev. F. A. Bloe
dow a nd other brethren, organized the 
German Baptist Immigration and 
Colonization Society under a Dominion 
charter. 

"Thus it was chiefly due to the con
cern of Mr. Streuber t hat hundreds 
of German Baptist refugees were aided 
to immigra te to Canada from 1947 
to 1950. In 1950 the Baptist World Al
lia nce. upon the urgent pleas of ~r. 
S treuber , initiated the post-war im
migration a nd settlement program. 
which in 1952 was taken over by the 
North American Baptist Immigration 
and Colonization Society. T lu·ough 
l his program, under which. Mr. Streub
er served for two years m Ger!T':any, 
a total of 6000 persons were assisted 
in the ir immigration to Canada. In the 
true sense of t he word, Mr. S treuber 
~an be called the 'Father of German 
Baptist Immigration.' " 

T he J ubilee couple wishes to express 
their hear tfelt t hanks to the ma_ny 
friends who thril led their hea'.1:s with 
special greet ings for this occasion. The 
Lm·d t heir God has been good to them 
and they r ejoice in him. 

W m. Sturhahn. Reporter 

Vacation Bible School, Baptis t 
Church Telfordville, Alta. 

' We are happy to repor t a success-
ful Vacation B.ible School, held fr~m 
July 23-27, in the Telfordville Baptisd 
Church, Tel fordvi!le. Alberta. We ha 
an enrollment of 35 pupils, o&.'~~1~1:11 
several came from Roman o ic 
homes a nd who were thrilled to ~e 
with us, studying God's precious Wor · 
Our s t udent pastor , Mr. Sam Sawchuk1'. 
Mrs . A. Forster and Mrs. M. Hubsche 
were t he teachers. . 

On Friday of the school, we en]Oyed 
a wiener roast and an ice-cream treat 
With t he children and parents. Our 
closing pr ogra m was held on ~unday 
evening, and our church was filled to 
capacity. Prizes were awarded to .all 
the oupils, w ith special pri~e~ gomg 
lo the students for memor izing the 
books of the Bible. Our program :vas 
r ichlv blessed with several mus1caJ 
numb ers by visitors. We thank God 
fo_r g iving us t his oppor tunity to work 
with the children. 

Mrs. M. Hubscher. Reporter 

Ordination of Rev. Reinhold 
Rerstan, Winnipeg, Man. 
On Sept. 12, 1962 the pastor~ ? nd 

rlr?lega t·ec; of t he German Mission, 
1'hir d Grant Park Oak Bank, Mor
ris and Whi teshelJ ' Baptist Churches 

November 8, 1962 

Mr. and Mrs. Alex Burke of Amprior, 
Ontario at their SOth wedding anni
versary celebration held by their chil-

dren and friends in Amprior Park. 

of Manitoba followed the invitation 
of the McDermot Avenue Church of 
Winnipeg and met in council to con
sider the propr iety of ordaining Mr. 
Reinhold Kerstan in to the Clu·istian 
ministry. Twenty pastors and delegates 
formed the council. Rev. A. W. Bibel
heimer, pastor of the host church, 
was elected chairman and presented 
the candidate to the council. Rev. John 
Wollenberg served as clerk. The ordi
nation service took place that same 
evening with Rev. Wm. Sturhahn, D is
trict Secretary, bringing the ordination 
message. Upon request of the candi
date, the chairman of the Board of 
Deacons represented the church in the 
laying on of hands during the ordina
tion prayer. 

Mr. Kerstan is a son of a BaJ.?tist 
minister in Germany. H e received 
Christ as Savior at the age of eleven, 
was baptized and became a member of 
the church which his father served. 
He served as Sunda>' school teache:r 
at the age of 15, president of the Juru
or youth group at 16, and somewhat 
later as 1e;ader. of t~17 yot!ng people. 
After provmg h1msel1 m this work, h e 
was appointed as one of t he lay
preachers of the church, a custom 
widely practiced in Germany. Althoug~ 
very active in church work, Mr: ~er 
stan vowed never to become a rrumster 
on a full time basis. Consequei:itly he 
trained to become. a P!18:rmac1st. As 
he was finishing his t!·ammg, God_ be
came too strong for !1tm and .he yield
ed his life for full time service .. Thus 
in the fall of 1959 he enroJled m the 

International Baptist Seminary at 
Ruschlikon, Switzerland. Here he 
studied for two years. In 1961 he came 
to Canada and subsequently enrolled 
in our Seminary at Sioux Falls where 
he graduated in the spring of this 
year. Since early J une he serves the 
McDermot Baptist Church as assistant 
pastor in a bi-lingual capacity. May 
the Lord, who called him into the 
ministry, give sustaining grace and lay 
his blessing upon the labors of his 
servant. 

A. Gellert, Reporter 

Eastern District 

Golden Wedding Anniversary, 
Mr. anrl Mrs. Alex Burke 
Mr. and Mrs. Alex Burke of Arnprior, 

Ontario, observed their 50th wedding 
anniversary on August 18th. The anni
Yersary supper was held in the beauti
ful Arnprior Park. Later the family 
gathered at the parental home and 
heard son Edgar reminisce on years 
i;one by, and present the parents with a 
telephone table and chair and a gift o( 
money on behalf of the family. The ac
tual date of the anniversary was April 
3rd, and at that time the children had 
sent cards and a bouquet of yellow 
and bronze mums. Many cards and 
lovely gifts were received from friends 
and neighbors. 

All of the children were present for 
the occasion : Mr. and Mrs. Edgar 
Btn·ke and daughter L inda of Ottawa; 
Mr. and Mrs. Lawrence Getz and sons, 
Ronald, David and Orville of Pem
broke; Mrs. Ruth MacGregor of Toron
to; Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Hiclunore and 

Vacation B i b I e 
School group of 
the Baptis1 Church. 

Telfordville. 
Alberta. 

children, Steven. Catharine, and Judit h 
of Stoney Creek; Rev. and Mrs. Carl 
Weisser and children, Gary, Noreen and 
Noland of W ishek. N. Dale; also grand
daughter of the Burkes, Mrs. Don Be
share and husband and daughter of 
Toronto. May God bless Mr. and Mrs. 
Burke with many more years of happy 
married life. 

- The Family 

Mor tgage Burning Celebra tion, 
Grosse Pointe Church, Mich. 
''The Lord has done great things for 

us, whereof we are glad." The strains of 
lhis beautiful choir anthem brincr back 
memories of a memorable week'end in 
the life of lhe Grosse Pointe Church 
Grosse Pointe Woods, Mich. God ha~ 
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blessed us more than we deserve and 
our church building is now free of debt. 
The value of the building and property 
i:; in excess of $750,000. Our pra ise rose 
to heaven on Friday evening when our 
church family enjoyed a buffet supper. 
We reviewed t he construction of our 
church with slides. The Men's Chorus 
rendered uplifting selections. 

Sunday was the crowning touch of 
our celebration when Dr . A. J . Ha rms, 
of Sioux Falls, S. Dak., much loved 
former pastor, spoke on the theme, 
"When Christ Builds His Church." A 
Youth Chorus of 42 voices sang and 
stirring testimonies were given by our 
leaders. The bond burning ceremony 
was most impressive as the final bond 
".went up in smoke" a nd the congrega
t ion sang, "Praise God from Whom a ll 
Blessings Flow." 

Mrs. Wm. Faust, Reporter 

Summer Activities at Baptis t 
Churches, KiUaloe, Ontario 

Another busy week of Vacation Bible 
School has passed for the Calvary and 
First Baptist Churches of Killaloe, On
tario. Some 42 children a nd 8 teachers 
came faithfully to study and work to
gether. Correlated handwork kept the 
children interested and teachers busy 
throughout the week. 

Frcm June 29 to July 13 our North 
Amercan Baptist Bible Camp at beau
tiful Round Lake was "bubbling' ' with 
act ivity. With t he erection and com
pletion of a spacious dining ha ll on t he 
campsite this year, the evidence of 
more faci l ities brough t greater regis
tration. Therefore, the Word of God 
wen t forth to more of our young people. 
Professor E. A. Klatt from C.T.I. at 
Edmonton. Alta., was the special sp eak
e1·. The Association pastors look a lead
ing role in making camp such a spi rit
ual success. During the latter days of 
ccimp, t he young heard about the mis
sionary needs- as lhey were depicted by 
Rev. an -I Mrs. Kenneth Goodman 
through word and pictures. We are 
grateful to God for the faithful coun
selors who gave so liberally of t heir 
time and ta lent at camp. 

With these spiritual successes behind 
us. we or the Killaloe churches are 
looking forward in the future to even 
greater achievements through Christ 
our Sa·1iol'. ' 

E. N. Okum, Reporter 

Corner Stone Laying, Central 
Church, Hamden, Connecticut 
On Sunday a fternoon, Sept. 16th, 

members and friends of the Central 
Baptis t Church in Hamden, Conn., as
sembled for the laying of the corner 
stone in the new church building. 
Among the documents which were put 
into the corner s tone were pictures of 
the event, a tape recording of the serv
ice and the Bible which the pastor used 
for this occasion. Dedication services 
for the new building and i ts appoint
ments are scheduled for November. 

Herbert J. Freeman, P astor 

Vacation School, Colonial 
Villag•e Church, Lansing·, Mich. 
"Praise God from w hom all blessings 

come." These words echoed in many 

Rev. H e rbert J. 
Freem a n, pastor of 
the Central Bap
tis t Church. Ham
d e n , Conn., s tands 
at the Corner Stone 
of the partially 
completed build
ing of th e Central 
Church to b e d e di
cated in Nove m-

b e r. 

hearts as the vacation Bibl.e School of 
the Colonial ViJJage Baptist Church, 
Lansing, Mich., was concl_uded. Once 
again God richly gave of h imself to us 
in this importan t work. Our total en
rollment reached 564 with a s taff of 
90 workers. Chi ldren from near a nd far 
attended t he school. Ninety- two .accept
ed Chr ist as their person.al Savwr a nd 
four of these were Catholics. Only time 
and eternity will reveal the total worth 
of the efforts put forth. To God be the 
glory for answered prayer! 

Robert Penner, Pastor 

Sunday School Leaders . 
Honored, St. Jose9h, Mich. 
Immediately fo llowing ~he Gene~al 

Board meeting of the Fll's t Baptis t 
Sunday school, st. J oseph, Mi~h., on 
Sept. 18, a reception was he)~ m hon
or of two of our much appreciated de
partmental superintendents who are re
t iri ng. Mildred Pschigoda, Cradle Roll 
Department and Marguerite Kovalska, 
Prima ry Department. have a combined 
service to the Sunday school of over 
70 years. T he guests of honor were each 
presented with a corsage. Rev. L. H. 
Broeker gave the teachers and officers 
of the Sunday school a brief resume of 
lhe changes that have ta ken place over 
the years. H e praised Mrs. Pschigoda 
a nd Mrs. Kova lska for their fa ithful
ness and service. Mr. Gus Beimfohr 
lhen spoke as a former general super
int endent of the Sunday school. 

Ed Doescher then spoke as a former 
teacher in the Sunday school. As t he 
present genera l superintendent of the 
Sunday school, Sam T illman expres~ed 
his tha nks for all t he help a nd assist
ance rendered lo him when a novice 
superin tendent. "Words jus t cannot ex
press the gratitude that we of the Sun
day School feel towards t hese two su
perintendents." A small token of a ppre
ciation was presen ted each guest of 
honor and Walter Marquard t brought 
a n extremely enjoyable evening to a 
close with a word of prayer. 

Carol Gonnerman, Repor ter 

Western District 

Youth "Kick Off" Program, 
Elk Grove, California 
Young people of the E lk Grove Bap

t ist Chu rch, E lk Gr ove, Cal if. , met in 
the church parking lot on Satu rday aft
ernoon, Sept. 15, to embark on a 
journey to a n unknown destination for 
their "Kick Off." All those attending 
were asked to bring their own steaks 
which were barbecued for the evening 
mea l, according to youth president Don 
Hepperle. 

Beverly Ranger was in charge of 
other food arrangements. Richa rd Viet 
was placed in cha rge of mapping out 
various routes which were revealed in 
a series of sealed envelopes and g iven 
to each car. Ha rvey Mehlhaff, Christian 
Education di rector of the First Baptist 
Church in Lodi , Calif., was the speaker. 

Mrs. Leonard F a ndrich, Repor ter 

\Voman's Missionary Society, 
Bethel Church, Anaheim, Calif. 
The Woman's Missionary Society of 

the Bethel Baptist Church, Ana heim, 
Cal if. , held its first genera l meeting of 
the Fall on T uesday, Sept. 18. The 
meeting opened wi th t he singing of 
hymns directed by Mrs. Bettie Thiesen. 
Mrs.. Millie Rernland, vice-president, 
led m prayer . Reports were given by 
the cha irmen of various commit tees. 
Mrs. Dorothy Pressel led in devotions 
taken from Romans 8:28-31 and Job 
23:10. A piano duet, "The Lord's 
Prayer" a nd 'Trees," by Mrs. Carole 
Melvin a nd Mrs. Linda Sherrill was 
very inspir ing. 

A While Cross display was arranged 
by Mrs. Alma Fox. The theme, "Living 
Abundan tly Through Service," was pre
sented by Mrs. Esther Breitkreuz in the 
form of slides from the North American 
Baptist hea dqua rters. The scrip t was 
written by Dr. Richard Schi lke a nd ex
plained what happens to t he White 
Cross work after it arrives at F orest 
Park and is prepared for shipment t o 
the missionaries. 

- Mrs. Dorothy Ernst, Repor ter 

Woman's Missionary Society, 
Temple Church, Lodi, Calif. 
With the theme, WOMEN LIVING 

ABUNDANTLY FOR CHRIST in the 
home, in the church in the community 
a nd in the world, t he women of the 
Wo~an's- Missionary Socie ty of Temple 
Baptis t Church, Lodi , Cali f. , are launch
ing a new year of work for h im. A fine 
program was presented under the 
leadership of our very capable pres i
den t, Mrs. El la Schmiedt, during the 

( Continitell on page 28 J 

BAPTIST llEHALD 

(Obituaries are to be limited to abou t 150 
words. A cl11rge of fi ve cents a line is made 

for all obi tuarles.) 

MR. HENRY BITZ 
of Annmoosc, North Dnkotn 

Mr. Henry Bitz passed to his eternal re
ward on Sept. 3, 1962 at the Harvey Hos
pital where he had been a patient for sev
eral weeks. Mr. Bitz was born at Odessa, 
Romania on Nov. 24, 1883. In 1891 he came 
to this country and settled on a farm sou th 
of Ana moose In 1907 he married Minni e 
Frueh and together they farmed until 1919 
when they moved into Ana moose. 

T o mourn his passin g, he leaves h is wife 
and one brother. Berthold Bitz or J ames
town.N. Dak.; 4 daughters: Mrs. Ana Stoler 
of Cal i f.; Mrs. Cla rence K ing (Alma) a nd 
Mrs. Albert Falk (Edna), both M J ames
town. N. Dak.: and E lla. a missionary in 
Mexico: 3 sons: Edwin of Mlnneapol~s: 
Minn · Edwi n of Grand Forks, N. Dale· 
Mlltor; of Gray Eagle, Minn. Intermen t '".as 
in the family plot or the Anamoose Ba ptis t 
Cemetery. 

Anamoose, North Dakota ETZ Pastor 
MIL TON H. VI , 

MR. GOTTLIB REMPEL 
of l\Iinitonns, Mnnitoba 

Mr Gottlib Rempel of Minitonas, .Mani
t b · v born in Wolhynlen-Russ1a <?n 
~ a 1 ';s I886 In 1912 he was un ited 111 
m~~~l~ge. After a few months. ho,~evef l~~ 
wife d ied. In 1914 he married Alvi~e19~he 
~o w)llch union Godd~ave r;~o~t l-11nltonas. 
1mm1 grated to Cana a to a 52 I 1953 
Here his wi fe passed awaMy ~l 1;{ee· A~guste 
he married Mrs. Gottllb u 1, 
Li nk. . 

Mr Rempel accepted Christ as h is Tav10( 
in . h is youth and was known In ou r c1urcJ 
as a follower of his Master. loyal, true agn 
faithfu l After a lengthy heart .ailment, f 
Sunday. Sept 16, 1962. at the first song o 
the Sunday ·school. he was sbtruck.thbyth~ 
heart attack a nd so went to e wi 
Lord havi ng r eached the age of 76 years, 
six months. and twelve days. . 

rn his departu re: his 
He leaves to mou dch lld and two sis-

wife Auguste: one g ran 7 ste J grand-
~tWcl r~~~o fu~~~~~hsi~~~~:es a~~ei:e 

1 
he\ct from 

the First Baptist Chu rch of M m tonas. 
First Ba ptist qrnrch 
Minitonas, 11f£~RN A. POHL, Pastor 

l\IRS. MARY HAUFF 
of Beulah, North Dnkotn 

Mrs Mary Hauff nee Berg. of Beulah, 
N Dak., was born on Oct. 5, 1867. in Roma.nla 
a ncl passed away at the Memonal Hospital 
in Hazen. N. Dak, on Sept. 17th. She reach
ed the age of 94 years. 11 months and 12 
clays She grew u p In Romania and was 
man:led to Gottlieb Ha uff on March 2. 1886. 
He passed away in Sept. 1939. T hey came 
to the United Stales in 1907 and home
steaded 10 miles nor th of Golden Valley. 
N Dak.. where she lived u n t il 1946. She 
then moved to Golden Valley. She was saved 
at the age of 24 years. She has been a 
mem ber of the Baptist Church for 71 years 
and was the oldest member of the Immanuel 
Ch urch in Beulah. . 

Left to mourn a r e her 4 sons: Chnst a nd 
He ma n o f Beulah: Fred of Go]den Valley: 
and John of Cephry Hills. Fla.: ::> dau gchtf1?: 
Mrs Sarah Hart or San Francisco. a . . ·. 
Mrs· Dora Fenske a nd Mrs. Ani~a Walk:1 
of Bismarck. N . Dak .. Mrs. Caroline Henk; 
ancl Miss Sophie H a uff of Golden Valle)· 
There are also 46 grandchildren . 55 great 
gra ndchi ldren and one great great grnn -
Chi ld 

Imrnanuel Ba ptist Church 
Beulah. No rth D'EMU}rN VOIGT, Pastor 
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TEMPLE CHURCH, LODI 
(Continwed from page 22) 

month of September. 
The meetina began in t he "Back To 

School" t henfe with "teacher" Ella 
Schmiedt in ch~rge. Social was opened 
with the flag salute a nd sing ing of 
"God Bless America," followed by the 
music lesson with Mrs. Kathy Dearrnin 
leading the song service ~d leading in 
the devotions. The reading lesson by 
Mrs. Lydia Bruce cons.isted of the min
utes of previous meetmgs. Mrs. Leona 
Corrington prepared the "ar ithmetic 
lesson" by giving us a. treasurer's re
port. The Social Studies ~esson, pre
sented by Mrs. Thelma F1.sc~er, .con
sisted of a report on t he m1ss10n fields 
of the North American Baptist C<?n
ference. The program was ~nded \.V1 ~h 
s·everal of t he members takmg part m 

"Show And Tell" reports a bout theit· 
summ er vacations. Our membership 
consists of 162 active members who be
long to four Circles: Bamenda, Banso, 
Mie Ken and Ponoka. 

Mrs. Thelma Fischer, Reporter 

WHAT'S HAPPENING 
(Cont-inned fmrn page 15) 

"H ow to be an Effective Sunday 
School Teacher," is being taught by 
Rev. Dona ld Zabriskie, dean of the 
Buffalo Bible Institute Evening School, 
and the other course, "The Book We 
Teach," is being taught by Rev. W. C. 
Damrau, pastor. The S unday school of 
the Temple Church took part in t he 
Annual Buffalo Sunday School P a rade 
on Sunday, Sept. 29, through t he down
town area of Buffa lo. 
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GOD'S VOLUNTEERS 
(Continued frO'm, page 11) 

ter Hoffman. The t eams separately 
held meetings during the evenings a nd 
did vis itation work in the afternoon. 
On their last Saturday at Leduc, the 
teams joined together once more to 
take part in a combined yout h rally at 
Leduc. After this stay, Team One 
went on to Medicine Hat, Alberta, and 
Team T wo went to Southey, Saskatch
ewan. 

This is the first year that a two 
team endeavor such as t his has been 
tried by the conference. More responsi
bility will be required of t he team 
members dur ing the absence of their 
director. 

The 1962-63 team of God's Volun
teers covets your prayer support in 
this undertaking. 

SUNDAY SCHOOL LESSONS 
(Continued from pa,ge 16) 

explain the whole pla n of salvation, 
so it is not always necessa ry to ver
balize your repenta nce and faith. The 
jailor expressed h is repenta nce and 
fa ith by falling down before Paul and 
Silas a nd crying fro m his heart: 
"What must I do to be saved?" He 
did it a ll in one s tep a nd in one act. 

V. WORKS OF GRATITUDE. Acts 
16 :33-34. 

The frui t of his repentance is now 
freely a nd gratefully expressed in 

For • FUNCTIONAL 
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. s~ s~ .... ~'. ~" e:,.~ru 

works of loving k indness and sym
pathy. H is immediate thought was 
concern for others. 

Questions for Discussion : 
1. Why a re all conversion experi-

This Christmas-

ences d ifferent? 
2. Are all conversions earthsha king 

o r earthquaking experiences? 
3. Was the jai lor"s experience the 

beginning or the end of salva tion? 

A MACEDONIAN CALL 
(Continued from page 8) 

number of our North American Bap
tist friends attended. 

The pastor called the group together 
for the singing of the first stanza of 
t he hymn, "The Church's One Founda
tion," after which Deacon Arthur An
derson, of Betha ny Church, the fi rst 
Baptist church organ ized in t he s ta te 
of Oregon, led in the opening prayer. 
A selected passage of Scr ipture taken 
from I Kings 6 :11-14 was then r ead 
by Walter H eiman of the Trinity Bap
tist Church, a member of the Church 
Extension Committee of the Oregon 
Association. 

Among the pastors who brought 
greetings and encouragement to the 
members of t he Wichita Church were 
R ev. William Jeschke of Imma nuel, 
Rev. Henry Smuland of Southwood 
Park, Rev. Bruce A. Rich of Trinity, 
Rev. Clarence Walth of Sa lt Creek, 
Rev. H enry W. Barnet of Stafford, and 
R ev. Otto Roth of P ort land. 

Our Pacific Conference Secretary, 
Rev. Joe Sonnenberg, served as t he 
main spea ker for t his m emora ble oc
casion, a nd brought a s ignifica nt mes
sage on "The Importa nce of the 
Church H ome." 
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